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SGH hopes for profit
By JOHN BROOKS

Maoag:iDg Editor
Deaf Smith' General Hospital hopes to make

$438,356 profit in its 198,8....89 fiscal year which begins
Oct. 1, but that projected profit is based on the
hospital finding a new orthopedic surgeon and other,
more minor, factors, the Deaf Smith Count} Hospital
DIstrict board learned Tuesday night.

At its regular monthly meeting, the board also ap-
proved several changes in the DSGH Personnel
Handbook, bought a new ambulance, accepted a pro-
posal for the 1987.a8 audit and cost report; and learn-
ed that its free of debt on the DSGH emergency room
after the last $100,000 of a loan-lease agreement was
paid,

The 1988-39 budget, presented by DSGH Ad-
ministrator Gary Moore, calls total revenues of
$6.069 million and expenses of $5.63 million - and
there's no tax hike planned. "It's based on the same
tax rate that we had last year," Moore said,

Moore explained that the preliminary budget had
been reviewed twi e by board and hospital commit-
tees. "In both groups, we assumed that we would be
able to recruit a new orthopedic surgeon to replace
Dr. (James I Herbertson (who will be leaving his
practice here in August to move to Stephenville}, our
patient volumes would be pretty much the same,
there would be a inflation rate of 5 percent in equip-
ment and supplies, a 3 percent increase in utilities,
but other costs would be about the same."

There are no across-the-board salary increases
planned, but the hospital will he enhancing its retire-
merit program, "Ill some departments we are paying
those people top-notch salaries. as much as they
could make at any hospital anywhere," explained
comptroller Phillis Morrison.

Moore said the anticipated profit will be "hard to
achieve unless some things go as they are right now,
If we don't replace Dr. Herbertson all departments
will be affected, but surgery, physical therapy and
X-ray will be hurt the most. We are assuming we can
find another orthopedist.

The board accepted, 4-1, the lowest proposal -
$12,500 from Peat Marwick of Amarillo - for its
1987-88 audit and .ost report.

The decision was made with some reservations.
because the board had hoped to award the project to
McGinty and Associates of Hereford. McGinty, ac-
cording to Moore, was going to be forced to farm out
the cost report because of its highly-specialized
nature.

"To prepare a cost report you must have someone
with a lot of expertise III Medicare," Moore explain-
ed. "A large -ornpany is the only one that can do that,
that can afford the cost of having someone. A com-
pany will usually hire someone with experience
working with Medical' or Blue Cross/Blue Shield."

Most of the larger firms that submitted estimates
said they would not do just the cost report because
much of the background work would be done during
the audit.

,; I would very much like to see Pat get this," said
board member Margie Ford, who voted against
awarding the job to Peat Marwick. "Pat walked us
through some extremely difficult days. If he had
made just one slip we couldn't have stood it. It wasn't
a one-man show, but we couldn't have done it without
him. I feel very strongly about that."

"I'm torn between individual loyalty and my posi-
non on the board to run this place as efficiently as we
can," said board member Frank Zinser. "I don't like
it, but that's where my responsibility lies,"

"J hate to send any dollars, any business, out of
town," said board member Craig Smith, "but, in this
case, it seems like the best thing to do."

The board walked through changes in the person-
nel policies. Most of the changes were minor, but will
effect most of the DSGH workers. The most major
changes include:

-Employees will have to work 32 hours a week to
be eligible for the hospital's insurance program. Cur-
rently, some work as few as 16 hours a week and are
covered.

-Vacation days cannot be forwarded from one year
to the ned: They must be used within one year of the
dale they are earned. "Our hospital has a stake in
that vacation," said Ralph Detten, board president.
"They need to take some time off."

-Jn-service days will no longer be used for "earned
days off" for employees to tack onto vacations.
"Some employees were using the earned days off for
extra vacation, some employees weren't even aware
of the policy," said Moore. "Part of the tradeoff is
that we are sending them to programs, paying their
way." Days already earned under the old policy will
be honored, but no more days off may be earned in
the future.

-Employees won't be allowed to trade their ac-
cumulated SIck days for days off in the future, and
won't be able to have more than 60 sick days "in the
bank". Persons who now have more than 60 sick days
will u e the overage first, and will not earn more sick
days until they arc under 60 accumulated days.

The monthly financial statements showed the
hospital had a net loss Ior the month of June of $7,028,
but the cash flow statement, which reflects the actual
costs accrued during the month against the cash re-
quired to run the hospital, showed a $38,969 profit.

"We really didn't expect to show a prohl this
rnunth," Moore explained. "We had two or three
physicians gone 1II0St of the time during the month,
ami all of our numbers were lower compared to a
year ago."

"I'm pretty happy with thrs (finan ial report)
when you consider what we were looking at a year
ago," Zinser said.

The board also accepted the jow bid of $45,660 for a
1988 model ambulance from Collins Ambulance of
Fort Worth.
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Local Roundup eyes Kemp
Man held on assault charge

A Hereford man was arrested Monday in Hereford on a warrant
from Lubbock Country on charges of aggravated sexual assault ora
13-year-<>lcI girl Munday after he allegedly assaulted her in a Lub-
bock motel room Saturday while the H reford Kids, Inc, girls soft-
ball all-star team he \Y(lS l'Oal'hlllg was participating in a tourna-
ment.

Julian Zamora 'havarr ia Jr., 31, of 401 Bradley St., wa arrested
and is bell1g held III lieu of $50,000 bond In the Deaf Smith County Jail
aft r the gIrl returned from the softball tournament Sunday and
reported the all ged assault to her father who reported it to police,
said Detective Mike Ahrens,

According to police reports, the girl knocked on Chavarria's door
to get a ride to the ballpark when the reported assault occurred.

An exanunation at Dcat Smith General Hospital did verify that the
girl showed physu a I ev idence of berng sexually assaulted.

Police arrest four
Th Hereford Police Department arrested a 32-year-old mall for

public mtoxicauon: a man, 24, for having no liability insurance and
having licuttous hcense tags; a 20-year-<>ld man was charged with
uunor in -onsuruption of alcohol and contest of speed and a man, 31,
was arrested 011 ('harg('s of aggravated sexual assault of a child.

A two-wheel doll v worth $125 was stolen from the 200 block of south
25 MIlt' Avenue: a ~un worth $65 was stolen in the 400 block of 25 Mile
Avenue: neighbor problems were reported in the 200 block of North
Street; window screens were .ut in the 200 block of Juniper Street; a
suspicious person was reported in the 200 blo 'k of Higgins Street; a
family disturbance was reported in the 500 block of Avenue G:
burglary of a motor vehicle occurred on east Park Avenue;

Children were reportedly shoplifting at a local store: criminal
mischief worth $300 was reported in the 100 block of Centre Street;
children on four-wheelers were reported in the 200 block of Norton
Street: assault was reported in the 600 block of Star Street; criminal
trespasslIlg and c-riminal rruschief were reported in the 700 block of
Avenue Hand children were caught liUeri.ng on U.S. Highway 385.

Five citauons were Issued.

County activity light
Th ' Deaf Smuh County Sheriff's Office reported that a reported

nus: I1lg P rson from !he Valley was locat d and shipped back home
and a civil dispute southeast of Hereford IS to be settled in Jusuce of
thc Peace Court.

A Z5--year"olrl man was arrested on a warrant from the Justice of
the PPlj('P for rhsorderlv conduct and failure to Identify to <it police of-
Ficer.

Warmer weather
Tonight will b partl cloudv and cool with a low near 60. East-

southeast Winds will be !)-I f> mph. .
Thursday will be partly sunny With a hIgh of 85. Southeast Winds

will be s-is mph.
This morning's low at KPAN was 60 aft r a hi~h Tu sday of 77.

ATLANTA (APl - If he were
glvell hIS enoree - he won't be -
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen says he would
take (,11 Rep. Jack Kemp of New
York as hIS Republican opponent for
the vice presidency

III all interview on Cable News et-
work, Bentsen, who will be Michael
Dukakrs' running mate, was a 'ked
whether tH' would rather run against
Kelllp or hIS longtime frt -nd and
Senate colleague, Bob Dole, R-K':III.

Hoth ha v(' be -n mentioned pro-
uuncnt ly as poxsible running mates
for the all-but-certain nomincv.
GI'(ll'ge Bush. The Republicans hold
thoi r convention next month.

"I suppose til at would be ,Ja('k
Kemp In that kmd of a situauon,"
Bentsen said.

The New York l'Ollgr ssman, who
abandoned hIS own presidential bid
III March, is a longtime supporter of
supply-side economics, and is "ex-
tremely vulnerable" to Criticism,
Bentsen satd.

Put on the defensive about
philosophical differences between
hun and the more liberal Dukakis,
Bentsen said he won't submerg ' his
views IF the 0 -mocrats take the
Whlt(, House.

"I'm not gOIng to change my posi-
uon n those things I believe in ... I
will be heard," Bentsen said in an
ABC-TV interview Tuesday.

Bentsen curtailed rus publrc
schedule today as he work" on his ac-
l'C'ptan('l' speech for Thursday night.
He has spent his week making the
rounds among skeptical delegat s,
mutmg hIS differences with Dukaki
and stres ing party unity,

But III a series of television inter-
~'I'"s Tuesday, th nator was p p-
P '!'I,d With questions about some of
hIS conservative views, which put
hun CIt odds WIth Dukakrs on such
ISSUl'S liS 'ontraaicl and defense
spcndrng.

"Wt' do disagree on orne ISSU '5 ."
but the good part of it is we agree on
thl' vast majority of Issues like jobs
rrvatum. health car '. helpmg on
education. good housing," Bent n
s 1(\ on ABC. "11,11 of those are very
major Issues for our countr ."

uddy ioins sheriH's
oH-ce to igrugs

By ANDREA LAMB
Staff Writer

Buddy, Deaf Smith County's
latest addition to Its sheriff's of-
fice, will wag his tail, play ball
and generally Iulfill his credo as
man's best friend - unless that
man happens to carry illegal
drugs.

Then the sparks fly.
Once the !iO-pound Labrador

retriever gets a whiff of any drug,
whether it. be marijuana or
metharnphetarnines, the pooch
vigorously scratches, his ears
perk, and the drugs are im-
mediately uncovered.

Mark Hardt, who just returned
from a week's training ill Ne"10n,
Kan., with the shiny black dog,
says the dog is virtually fool-
proof.

.. After a week of traming. hIS
fi na I test Wi,; to find one narcotic
hidden in an auto and three III a
building. and he was only allowed
two false hits. He did really well,"
said Hardt. "In fact, we thought
'he was doing a false hit when he
started scratching where there
were no drugs. 'orne to tmd out,
there were sotne drugs hidden
there a week ago and the odor was
still lingering."

The pooch, donated by several
businesses and organizations in
Hereford, cost appruxrmately
$2,500 with the county providing
training exp .uses for Hardt.

Hardt will be Buddy's sole
master and wi 11 bring out the dog
when the sheriff's uffice needs to
search a vehicle or buildtng.

"This dog will be probable
cause [01' gettlllg search war-
rants;" said Sherif! Joe Brown.
"Once he Sniffs the drugs 111 then'.
we get the search warrant and thr-
dog Iinds th ' drugs."

However, 14-Jr1(Jrtth'old Buddy
doesn't know he's lookuu; for
drugs, said Hardt. Insteud, he
associates the drug smell with a

. tennis ball which his trainers of-
~;,lcrl'd as Buddy's reward once he

scratched at the drugs,
Drug searches may be Fill' and

few between in Deaf Snuth Coun-
ty, so Hardt is required to work
Buddy ev -ry other day, keeprm;
his senses alert.

Hardt usually will stash mart-
juana ur other narcotics ill Ill-

,Law enforcement Lab
Buddy, Deaf Smith County's drug dog, immediately
smells his way to a stack of boxes where am-
ph tamines were stored 30 minutes before, Mark
Hardt, his master, says he'll be shedding the leash
once he and Buddy become better acquainted.

('OIISPIt'lHlUS plan's such a vehi-
cle's '1I1' filter, but Buddy almost
alwavs SIlH'llS the aroma through
the 'rruks around till' hood or
through the ClII' vent.

"A:-. 100Ig as there's some kind of
,II r movement. Buddy IS g(lllrta
Iuid It." Hardt saul.

Hiduu; drugs III 'offee grounds
1,1' Ill •.ISklllg thl' smell with

allalgl'sil'~ do -sn't work -ithcr.
The L· ..mine a lready has been 1.J'l-

dudL'd Illto law enforcement work
bS sruff inu out a marijuann
l'lgan'tte butt III the county jail.

"Wp'lI probably be usi.llg hun
for truffrc stops, too, smce all
drugs are usually transported by
vchule at SOUIl' time or another,"
stat '<1 Brown.

Clements undergoing tests
AUSTIN (API - Gov. Bill

Clements, hosprtahzvd after suf-
fel'lng what aides described as a
mild stroke that t -mporarily blur-
red his vision, W'IS to begIn
underuoing t ests today,

Clements, 71, had complain sd
of il lne ss before admitting
himself into Seton Medical Center
around 6::10 p.lIl. Tuesday, <mil'S
said.

The governor was checked
every two hour' through th ' night
and woke up about 6 a.rn., said
hospital spokeswoman Pat Kor-
bus.

"He's already has some coffee
. and IS waiting for breakfast. He's
reading the paper," she said.

Clcrnents' press secretary,
Reggie Bashur, Tu 'sdar night ex-
plained wha; happened.

"Gov. Clements has had a slight
stroke that had affected his vi-
sion," Bashur said, "His Vision
right now is almost all ba k to
normal. There ar no other dif-
ficulties or symptoms,"

Clements

Bashur , who said he had spoken
WIth ncuroluurs: Dr. Jerry Tindel.
reported that Clements was ex-
pected lu rcmam hosprtahzed for
two to three days for observation
<Ilid tests. He said aspirin,
sometimes givcn as a blood thin-
ner, was the only medication be-
lIlg administered to the governor.

"( Clements) is walkuu; around.
Hl'S smiling, He feels fine,"
Bashur said. Clem .nts ' wife,
Rita, also was at the hospital.

G -or g e 8ayoutl, lements'
l·hief of staff, said h ' was in hi' of-
fiCI.' when Clements walked III
Tuexday afternoon and said he
was not feeling well and was go-
Ing to sec his doctor.

Later at the hospital, Clements
appear .d to be fet'itng better.

"He's walking around joking
Iand) says he's gOtng to have
some ICC 'ream," Bayoud said.

Cardiologist Dr. David Morris
also was attendmu Clements,
Bayoud said

Though doctors were not im-
mediately available to discuss

lernents' condition, stroke, or
(' -rcbruvascular accident, is most
commonly caused by a lack of
blood to a particular part of the
brair. This .ould result from a
blood clot or a ruptured or nar-
rowed blood vessel.

Strokes rank third b· hind heart
disease and cancer as the third
leading cause of death in the
United Stales

Many people recerve a warning
before a major stroke in the fonn
of a transient ischemic attack, or
TIA. A TlA is usually accom-
panied by slurred speech, numb-
ness or w akn ss of a hand or fool
or temporary visi n problems.

Bayoud said Lt. Gov. Bill Hob-
by, at the Democratic National

om ention in Atlanta, placed a

tall to Clements, but didn't talk to
hun. Bayoud said he spoke with a
Hobbv elide about the g\l\'l'rrlor's
h 'altho

Baycud said there was 110
reason for Hobby. the state's
second-in-command. to return to
Texas early. "The ~ove['llor is
Wide awake. If you saw him nuht
now ... he looks absolutely nor-
mal." Bayoud said.

Hobby spokesman Glenn Smith
said the offices of the lieutenant
gOV'rIlllr and governor have been
111 contact. "The governor's office
1Ilf(l[,1l1:-'us out of courtesy and
.autiun." he said. After Hobby.
tate en. Roy Blake,

D-Nacogdoches, would be 11 -xt in
the line of command, Bayoud
Said,

Earlier III the day Tuesday,
Clement. had appeared in good
spirits whe n he pos d for
photographs WIth the 1987 Miss
Texas.

Bashur said Clem nts' condi-
tion Tuesday was not related to
his previous health problems.

Within months of leaving office
III 1983 after his first term',

lernents underwent hip Joint
r placement surgery to correct
an old injury that bothered him
throughout his political am-
paign . He quickly recovered and
was soon ba 'k in politi al and
ci rc circles.

Ba youd s aj d that to hIS
knowledge, lem 'l1ls had not
beenadmitted to a hospital since
the 1983 surgery.

Clem nts was firs1elected in
1978 before being defeated by
Democrat Mark White in 1982. H
then deF ated White in th 1
el ction. Clements is th fir t
Republican gOY mar of r lt8
since ivil War Recontruction.
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A bright future
Sun shades for cars are becoming more and more
popular - almost as popular as money. The two were
combined on this sun shade, featuring a $100bill with

,. '. . .

Benjamin Franklin wearing sunglasses, that blocks
the sun from the inside of the car of Brand circulation
manager Charlene Brownlow.

Dukakis likely •ogarnernoml ation.
ATLANT A (AP) - Energized by

waves or rhetoric ridiculing George
Bush, the Democratic Party awards
its pr sidential nomination tonight to
Michael Dukakis, suburbanite son of
immigrants and spokesman for a
new political generation.

Both Dukakis and Jesse Jackson
will have their names entered in
nomination at the Democratic Na-
tional Convention but when the roll is
called. it will be the steel-tempered
Massachusetts governor, not the
ncry pr acher-politician, who will
triumph.

Dukakis will claim his prize with
an acceptance speech Thursday
night following the convention's
rutificatron of his choice of a
Southern moderate, Sen. Lloyd Bent-
sen of Texas, as running mate.

Jackson had his night in the
spotlight Tuesday. delivering a
graceful swan song before a noisy
and xcited house. Citing dangerous
over -rowdinu, police sealed all n-
trances to the Ornrn shortly before
Jackson spoke, lucking out about
1,000 delegates, guests and
reporters.

Prosecutor says
Meese probably
commited crime

WASHINGTON lAP) - A pro-
secutor decides he won't seek an
indi .trnent. but tells the world
that the subject of his investiga-
tion - Attorney General Edwin
Meese III - probably broke the
law.

Why wasn't Meese charged
with a rim ,and was it unfair of
independent ounsel James
M 'Kay to announce that the at-
torney general likely violated two
criminal tax statutes and, on two
occasions, a federal conflict-of-

i interest provision?
"If this happened in a routine

case, if !U.S. Attorney) Rudy
Giuliani said, 'L've been in-
vestigating ABC brokerage house
and I've concluded they violated
the law and I could probably con-
vince a jury, but I'm not going to
indict,' that's not a proper use of
p r o s e cutor ial power," said
Stephen Gillers, a New York
Univ rsity law professor and
ethics expert.

In that context. "there's
something to M ese's argument"
that McKay tr ated him unfairly,.
Gillers said. "But I think McKay
and Meese are a different animal.
McKay has an obligation to ex-
plain the reasons for his actions.
Th attorney general gets extra
scrutiny and that comes with the
territory.' !

Others. particularly conser-
vatives, disagree.

"What McKay has done is turn
the office of independent counsel
into an engine to destroy reputa-
tions without any judicial trial,"
said Bruce Fein, an associate
deputy attorney general in 1981-82
and formerly with the conser-
vative Heritage .Foundation.

Inside the hall. Jackson declared.
"We meet tonight at a crossroads, a
point of decision. Shall we expand, be
inclusive, find unity and power, or
suffer division and impotence?

"The only time we win is when we
c me together,' Jackson said, as his
support rs waved a sea of red ban-
ners pr oclairning, "Jesse." On
orders from Dukakis' floor leaders,
the governor's supporters kept their
own blue-colored placards out of
sight.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy.
D-Mass., and other speakers trained
their sights on Vice President Bush.
the certain nominee when the
Republicans con vene next month in
New Orleans.

Kennedy derided Bush as the man
who "keeps burying his head in his
hands and hiding from the record of

tile Reagan-Bush mistakes. "
T -xas Agriculture Commissioner

Jim Hightower told the delegates
that Bush was a "toothache of a
man" who doesn't care about the
problems of anyone but the rich.

"George has always been in
another world ..His is an upper-class
world in which wealth is given to you
at birth," Hightower said. "He is a
man who was born on third base and
thinks he hit a triple."

Even before Jackson mounted the
podium, the convention had rebuffed
his calls for higher taxes on the
wealthy and a pledge to reject the
first use of nuclear weapons. In-
stead, de le g at e s approved a
Dukakis-endorsed platform worded
in such general. terms that it won't
provide much of a target for
Republicans.

Showing no sign of defeat, Jackson
told the delegates, "Tonight 1 salute
Gov. Michael Dukakis. He has run a
well-managed and dignified cam-
paign. No matter how tired or how
tried. he always resisted the tempta-
tion to stoop to demagoguery. "

Yet, Jackson did not offer Dukakis

, xansback
D kakis' side
a co ven ion

ATLANTA (AP) - Tbe Teus
delegation's votes on controversl.8l
platform proposals at the
Democratic National Convention
should serve as a preview of
tonight's vote that will give Michael
Dukakis the presidential nomination.

The Dukaltis delegates, backed by
Texans who had supported defeated
candidates Tennessee Sen. Albert
Gore Jr. or Missouri Rep., Richard
Gephardt, mustered 1.23 votes
against a Jesse Jackson-backed pre-
posal to increase taxes on the rich.

The Jackson forces picked up 72
votes on that issue, and a similar
nwnber on a Jackson proposal for a
ban on fjrst-strike use of nuclear
weapons by the United States.

Both proposals were voted down by
the convention. '

Tonight's nomination vote should
give Dukakis about 141 Texas votes.
That wil1 include delegates who were
in the bathroom' or otherwise not
around for the Tuesday platform
votes. Jackson is expected to get
about 70 of Texas' 211votes.

Projections show Dukakis will
have more than enough votes before
Texas is called on to announce its
votes tonight.

The Tuesday platform votes came
after some of the Texas delegates
took lessons in style and substance.

Graham Allison of Boston, dean of

the John F. Kennedy School of
Government anda. foreign policy ad-
viser to Dukakls, handled the
substance lesson for the DukakiB
delegates.

He gave tbem a quick course in the
intricacies of the sit.uation in the Mitt.
dIe East and how to avoid war with
the Soviet Union.

Several other officials talked about
style. The .key lessons were; be in
your seat; make a lot of .nois·e when
approp~iate and ooze unity.

"We are going to take care of
business before TV comes on and
then get back to the business of
unity," the Dukakls delegates were
told by 'Peter Giangreco, the official
Texas delegate tracker for the
Dukakis campaign.

Indeed, the key vetes came hours
before prime time.

Billy Horton,represenUng the
Democratic National Committee,
told the Dukakis delegates to stay in
their seats on the convention noor at
all times.

..It makes it look a lot more
organized on TV and that's what
we're concerned about,' he said.

Texas Railroad CommissIoner
John Sharp cautioned against being
too organized.

"We don't want this looking like a
Republican convention," he said.

an endorsement, probably because
his own candidacy is alive for a few
more hours. "I'll make the ap-
propriate decision at the appropriate
time," Jackson said later. .

Stressing the need for unity with
Dukakis. Jackson said, "His
foreparents came to American in im-
migrant ships. My foreparents came
to American in ~ta've's'h'j'ps':'''' ""

"But whatever ..the original ships,
we are in the same boat tonight."

In a message he had sounded hun-
dreds of times on the campaign trail,
Jackson said, "I was born in the
slum. But the slwn was not born in •
me. And it wasn't born in you. You
can make it."

"Keep hope alive! Keep hope
alive! Keep hope alive," he shouted
in conclusion, sparking an eruption
of cheers and applause.

Tonight, Dukakis' name will be put
in nomination by Arkansas Gov. Bill
Clinton, who said he wants to make
clear "why he's the right person for
president for this time."

Discovery launch set back
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. fAP)-

Engineers are trying to fix a tiny gas
leak in the space shuttle, but there's
a 5()"50 chance Discovery will have to
be rolled back. from the launch pad to
a hangar for repairs, says Kennedy
Space Center's director.

Taking Discovery off the pad
would delay the first launch since the
Challenger disaster, now scheduled
for early September, by up to two
months, Forrest S. McCartney told
reporters Tuesday.

"W wish we had found it (the
leak) earlier," McCartney said. "If
we had found it when it was accessi-
ble, there would have been no pro-
blem. But it's in an inaccessible
place, and we don't know what we're
going to do about it.

"We've got people looking at the
prudent and safe thing to do.
Whatever course we take there will
be no 'om promise in flight safety.

"The odds are 50-50 on a rollback,"
McCartney said.

He said no decision was likely until
after Discovery's three main engines

have been test-fired on the pad in a
critical test set for July 28. The main
engines are separate from the steer-
ing engine system, where the leak is.

The tiny nitrogen tetroxide gas
leak was detected Friday in an
engine compartment, and was trac-
ed to a fitting on a line leading to an
oxidizer tank. Nitrogen tetroxide
normally combines with fuel to
power the steering engines.

Shuttle managers were combing
through documents to determine-
whether workers might have missed
a similar leak as early as last
January.

Launch Director Bob Sieck said
paperwork showed that a pressure
check was made on the oxidizer tank
manifold in an engine compartment
before Christmas, and that a second
reading taken two weeks later show-
ed a pressure drop.

The pressure drop occurred in the
same area as the one detected in
January.

"Weare reviewing all procedures
and documentation and equipment

Iranians dislike resolution

associated with that event," Sieck
said.

The earlier readings may have
been within specifications, he said.
"And I wouldn't preclude the fact
that we have other data. that says the
integrity of the joint was confirmed.

"Until a final review is in it is pure
speculation that a requirement was
violated and not reported," Sieck
said.

The problem with fixing the leak
on the pad is that the 22.fooMall
engine compartment probably would
have to be removed, a dIfficult task
never done there before ..
. Another option would be to take
Discovery to a hangar and replace
the compartment as soon as possible
with one being prepared for a
November night by Atlantis. Such a
move would eliminate the need to
wait for a leak repair, and could cut
the launch delay to about a month.

Flying with the leak is a possibili-
ty, "but we would have to assure
ourselves that it would be absolutely
safe," Sieck said.

Letter to the' Edito·r
Dear editor: son and Pat Goforth, assIsted by

With reference to Bob Baker's Duane Albracht. spent most of the
letter in the July 17 Sunday Brand' day obtaining, painting·, measur-
concerning the new distance. ing, and placing the disks in the
markers at the golfcoUl'8e, I .·fairway. 'I'hailks to'eecil-{)glesby
would like to offer tha correct . for· doftbtlng ~rbl of' tHe 'tusks,
fucts. while the others !were purchased,

City Manager McGill did not with HWGA money, from a local
have anything to do with the scrap iron dealer. --
distance markers being placed in The distance markers do, in-
the fairways) and probably deed, compliment the golf course,
doesn't even know about them, and I personally think they were
unless he read about it in the needed. .
paper. I'm sure he will be pleased My thanks, and rightly so, for
with the Improvement •. Also, the this project and many others goes
city did not spend any money or to the HWGA and other· in-
contribute any manhours on the dividuals who have undertaken
markers. project to imporve our municipal

The distance markers are made golf course at no expense to the
from wornout plow disks. The pro- taxpayers. Also, thanks to Duane
jectis an accomplishment of the for spending his day off helping
Hereford Women's Golf Associa- get this particular project mostly
tion (HWGA). They have been completed for the plaYday.
trying for some time to get tbis Hereford has a fine golf course,
done; since they were hosting the one to be proud of. However, to
Hi-Plains Ladies Playday on July keep it that way every effort must
13, they felt it needed to be done be made by the cIty to improve
now. upkeep and upgrade the course as

On July 12, HWGA members the budget allows.
Mary Shelton, Rose Marie Robin- Lelaad Shelton

PATIENTS IN THE HOSPITAL
Kyle L. Andrews, Felipa Avila, In-

fant Girl Avila, Gloria Benavidez, In-
fant Girl Benavide.z, Johnny BIas.

Doctors suggest the following to ingaMe, Bonnie Campbell, Frank M.
reduce discomfort: Cogdell,·

- Drink more water and other Manuel Garza, pana .Dlay,ne
fluids,except acidic juices and Jameson, Inf.ant Boy .Jameson, John
alcohol. Kelley, Mark Lindeman, Jewel E.

- Carry water with you If possible. May, William F. McCarver.
-Stopsmoklng. Carole McGilvary, CarolW. Moore,
- Avoid eating dry or coarse foods Lon A. Morton, Esmeralda Ramirez,

but keep a sound diet, . Eric J. Rodriguez, Twil1a Scblnkus,
Avoid commercial' Guadalupe B. Tapia, Dominick Allen

mouthwashes. . Torres. Dorot~J'co!,eayer ~
The risk of tooth decay also is

associated with dry mouth, says Pa-
tient Care, so don't forget to see your
dentist about recommendati.ons fora
program of oral hY,!Ciene.

Dry mouth
remedle.
include water'

ORADELL, N.J. (AP) - Medica-
tion, emotional stress and dehydra-
tion all can cause dry mouth,
characterized by a Significant
decrease in saliva now. .,

~ETHI..a IN t.4E
~

WH4TT09E£K
AND

WH:4T -rD A\CID,
BUT"

tS OFTEN
C()NfV-D

y
AOVERT'lalN$.

,,'1.--"

Hospital Not.s
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kilpatrlck.are

the parents of' a girl, Amy Nlcol.e,
born July II), 1988.
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NI OSJA, Cyprus (AP) - Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini said to-
day that accepting a U.N. resolution calling for a cease-fire in the
Iran-Iraq war was "worse than drinking poison," but that Iran's
political leaders recommended it be done.

It was the first statement from the 87-year-old leader since Iran
announced Monday it was accepting the resolution passed by the
Security Council on July 20,1987.

Iraq ailed the announcement a trick to buy time.
Also today. an Iraqi military spokesman said two Iranian jet '.

fighters tried to bomb the Dokan Dam near the northern city of
Kirkuk but were chased off by anti-aircraft fire.

TIle jets dropped their bombs but mi tbe target, according to
Iraqi press reports monitored in Cyprus. The spokesman was not
identified.

Iran and Iraq have been at war since September 1980.
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MI,ddlefo'n
ho,n,ored' ,
'$afu·rtlay:

A fallewell brunch honored Jimmie
MJddleton saturday monitng iil the

, home of UncW AwBano. 2D Fir. Mid-
': dleton; w'''mOve to anno Hills, calif.

in September, .
Refreshments of quiche, sweet

'rolls, muffins and punch were ser,ved
buffet:.style as tables were decorated
by fresh season al floral ar-
rangements. .,
Hostess, duties were shared. by

members of Xi Epsilon Alpha
, chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority ..

Chapter members in attendance in-
cluded Arellano, Peggy Hyer, Connie
Matthews, Sharon Bodner ,Melinda
White, Kay Williams, Susan Shaw,
Marge Bell, Barbara Cochran,
Denise Hamger, Teresa Peiffer,
PeneCoplen, Holly Bixler. Gaye'Rei-
,IY,Donna,Grady and Ruby Sanders.

Senior
Citizens

Bon Voyage brunch held
Jimmie Middleton, center, who is inoving
to ChinoHills, Calif" was honored with a
farewell brunch Saturday morning in the
home of Linda Arellano, at left. Serving as

hostesses for the event were members of
Xi EpSilon Alpha chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi Sorority and its president, Peggy
lIyer, shown at right.

,
, ,

LVNCBMENUS
THURSDAY - Enchiladas, pinto

beans, Spanish rice, tossed salad,
tostados, sliced peaches. '

~R1DAY - Fish fillet with tartar
sauce, long grain wild rice, broccoli
with cbeese sauce, cucumber and
tomato salad, cherry cobbler. ,

MOND. Y - Po.rk chop suey with
rice. oriental vegetables, chilled
fruits, onion rolls: '.

TUESDAY- Baked potato day ~
toppings as desired, smothered
steak, seasoned green beans; fresh
fruit plate. - ,

WEDNESDA Y •• Oven-fried
,chicken. peas with, new potatoes,
beets, frosted lime--nutsalad, vanilla
pudding with topping.

ACfIVITIES
11W~Pi\Y. ";"~ class ,Q:30

a.m., be&inners,oil painUng 1~11,30
8.m.advanced oil pa~ll-t p.m.,
choir 1 p.m.

FRIDAY - Advanced line dance to
a.rn., beginners line dance 1: 15p.m.

MONDAY ~ Advanced' line d8nce
10a.m., devoUonal.12:45 p.m., begin-
ners line dance '1.15 p.m.

TUESDAY - Stretch and flexibili-
ty 1~10:45 a.m. ,

WEDNESDAY - Stretch and flex-
ibility l~lO:4$ a.m., ceramics 1~30
p.m.

About 11,000 people work In the
twin ,towe,. of the World Trad.
Center In New York. city. A'nother
80,000 visit on bu_l,.... nch ¥elf.

Women have made dramatic gains
in their participation in' Latin
Amerka's educational systems; ac-
cording to the Inter-American
Development Bank. 'They now make
up about half of the enrollment in
.secondary schools and their enroll-
ment in the post-secondary level rose
from less than a Iourth of the total in
1950to 45percent in 1983.

Abundant Li'fe,
DOING .ASWE PLEASE

8y Bob Wear

Doing as we please is probably the
most certain way to create the situa~
tion in which it is impossible to do as
we please ..This attitude of mmdpro-
duces the kind of unrestrained and
misguided action that will fashion
the worst po.ssiblesocial climate. '

Permissiveness is the principal'
degrading element' in this grossly
false, and obviously destructive life
sty,le.. lt Is the ,QlOSt.per:v11/tld co~

, cept •of,,perlOnal freedom and per-
sonal rights~ and it wUl, In time, cur-
tail and perhaps destroy the most
helpful and desirable rights, of
humankind. '

Ufe out-of-control Is not life,
because it is too close to death to be
called life. We know that, uncontroll-
ed and misdirected power is destruc-
tive, and the uncontrolled Ufe-power
is perhaps the most destructive of
all.
./< "False notions of liberty are,
strangely common. People talk of it
as if i' meant the Uberty of doing
whatev.erone lik.es-wh'eras the only
liberty that a mn, worthy of the name
of man, ought to ask for, is to have aU
restrietlons, inward and outward,
removed that prevent his doing what
he ought."

The foolish notion that we should
be able to do as we please is closely
associated with the worst kind of in-
security. This insecurity. on its own,

can practically destroy the vitality
that is so ,essential to the best ·ofliv-
ing. The sense of meaninglessness in-
creases until nothing seems wor-
,thw'hile, and there is • nagging feel-

ing that something has gone wrong, 1~~5~~With this attitude, in time"
everything will «0 wrong.

We aile anti... lf. and anti-eocial in
uswning the unwiH view that' we
can do as we please. 1bli spirit of
personal pennlaliveneu places our
course on the lonely road of
diminishilll.returna.

There .~~ be control, diIciPline"ana t,ear8iHt lri'thesuCcessful action
, of everything. This appUes to the

physical, moral and spiritual upects
of the Uvinge.xperience .."Liberty ex-
ism in proportion to wholesome
restraint." (DaRIel Webster)'

NOT HAUNTED, JUST HUMID
NEW YORK (AP) -When your

house creaks and groans at nilht, it
doesn't mean it's h8unted .

"What you hear is the wood con-
tracting and eJ:panding as it picks up
and gives, off moisture," says wood
specialist Julian Beckwith InFamily
Circle magazine.

'The subStance that gives wood its
main structure - cellulose - at-
tracts water from the air. Old
buildings often make more noise
'than newer ones that have modern
air conditioning and heating to keep
the humidity constant.

Short Sleeve Jumpsuits

11.97 Reg. 1&99

Polyester· cotton, Assorted colers. Sile.
S,M,L,XL. regulars, tolls & irregular,.SIDEWALK

SALE

Amy Mason honored
at bridal shower July 9
Amy Mason was feted with a.morn-

Ing bridal shower July 9 in the home
of Carmen Flood. The honoree and
Rodney Dale "GitchU Greer ,of Ca-
nyon will exchange wedding vows
Saturday afternoon in First Chris-
tian Church of Hereford.

Refreshments of coffee, juice, cin-
namon rolls, bacon crisps, assorted
fruits, and sausage baUs were served
from a table centered with an ar-
rangement of teal and pink Dowers.
Special guests included the

SHORT SUBJECI'
NEW YORK (AP) - Movie au-

diences are growing by " percent a
year, despite increased competition
from video cassettes and rising ad-
mission costs. '

In return though, moviegoers now
want more for the bigger bucks they
are -putting down at the box office.
And that could mean a return to
entertainment "extras," such as
serials and short subjects, says pro..
ducer Stan Zeitlin. .

honoree's mother, .Mrs..Don Tindal;
the prospective, groom's mother,
Mrs. Joe Dale Greer ot stinnett; and
the bnde's grandmother., Jonnie Tin-
dal.

Out-of-town guests included. the
honoree's cousins, Mrs. Darrell
Mason and . Vickie Crim; and her
aunt, AlIDa Crim. "

A comforter was' given to Miss
MasoOnby the hostesses: Marguerite
Gdle, Della Hutchins, Betty Stephan,
Carleta Har,kins. Dickie Dobbins;
Kay Williams; Virginia Self, Flood,
Randi Griffin, Kathy Christie, Mary
Hamby, Beth Gearn, Lori Hall and
Linda Frye.

INLAND MARINE
M(ord~~ s.1tw~t.,. ,Aqu¥li '

H"st 0..1ibJLin Reell
14_50,.,. •

Compl.t •. S.t-ups & Suppli.s

ffI( ....of ~;::nks..~
. OUr deepest lov~ and.,.appreciatio.n to everyone during o.ur ~ll

, time of need. Special Thanks to Dr. Payne and' Dr, McBrayer ,.
and all the nurses and staff at Golden Plains Care Center, ' - I
Thanks to Rev. H.W. Bartlett for his visits and prayers.dur-
ing our mother's illness. Thanks to all the beautiful people for •
the food, visits, cards, and memorials, Thanks to the family
at Temple Baptist Church for their prayers and support dur-
ing our time of need.

July 21st - '23rd
," • 'f',

'Save 25%
Women's Casual Top'
and Chic· Denim
Trouser
Your Choice

'Opt' T-shirts
for Boys and
Men'

on Sidewalk

'Boys'" 5--'97Sizes 8-lO .... .,

M.n's, '697
5,M,l,Xl .... : .'

M_ of 100% cotton
With short sle.ve5,crew-
Mdt .nd brisht sc'reen
print. Choose from a
wide rilnse ,ofcelers ,and
prints, .

Save 20%,
Prewashed

L ., - 501- Jevil ~ .. ean

19,.97
.... ,..". 100% cotton
with button-fly" s..pockets.
Ilrallh' llet. Prewlllhed In- I

dltO blue. MIn'. 21....1.

'Come and 'see ,what great bargains you can find at
. Gaston's Semi Annual Sidewalk Sale!

14.97- Savings In All Departments -
Thursday Friday and Saturday

9:30 to 6:00p.m.

Savings Up To

75% OFF
- .

.... "_,,u. Candy SI.ripe
b'louse is cotton-polyester
with lons'sleeyes and dou-
ble ,pockets. Underside of
collar r.i"Lues paisley ",rim.
Chic;e.denim trouser is 100%

, cott.on. Doublepleil front,
I side pockets ...'Sizes ,8-18, '••

,

,.

SUladand Mall
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Hough;s knucICler paces',rexas over Yanks

Astros edge Mont'real, 4-3 .,:

NEW YORK (AP) - In h:isfirst
three starts in .July • all .resulting in
losses, Charlie Hough pitched with
what he described as a "dead. t.ired"
right ann. But the condition' Is
nothing new, nothing SO earth at-'
tering.

"I've more or le been like ~his for
20 years," the 40-year old
knuckleballer said. "I'm not known
for :ha.ving the strongestarm in the
history of baseball. Why do you think
I thro.w'like this? I'd much rather
blow away people I like Roger

MONTREAL (AP) - Pascual
Perez was hardly his effusive self
after his first-ever loss at home asa
starting pitcher with the Montreal ~
Expos.

Perez brushed past reporters
without saying a word after Montreal
lust 4-3 to the Houston Astros Tues-
day night - the dub's third straight
defeat.

Perez, 6-4, who joined the Expos
last Aug"Usl, didn't pitch badly,
yi -lding just four hits in seven inn-
ings. But he was victtrnized bya
str IIlg performance from Houston
starter Mike Scott, 9-2, and a couple
uf his own mistakes.

The First miscue occurred in the
sixtf inning when Perez threw Glenn
Davis one of his "Paseualball"
blooper pitches, a pitch that has em-
harassed a number of NL hitters this
seasun.

This time it was Perez 'who was
"erubarrased as Davis. a slow-pitch
softball play.crin the off-season, tim-
ed it, and after double striding,
blasted it into the left-field seats for
his 21st burner.

".1 guess you could say he went to
the well orrce too often because the
guy hit it out," said Expos manager
Bu ·k Rodgers ... But- t-tlose are just
till: breaks. "If's an enective pitch :
ror him be -ause it complements his

FITCH'S GOAL
HOUSTON (AP) -! Bill Fitch's

ambition was to win an NBAcham-
pionship with a second team, in this

With his team ahead 7-0 in the fifth,
Hough made his mistake by trying to
slip a l~ fastball past Skinner, who

Hough, 9-10, gave up ~o singles, a grounded out his first time up. The
double, and Joel Skinner's. t"Hut . :pitch ran down ,the middle of the
fiftb·inning homer while walking one ' plate and Skinner hit it 410 feet to
and striking out six. It was Hough's left-centerIor his third home run of
first victory over the Yankees since the season... .

t1emeos, but it didn't work ,ollt·that
way..·· ,
. Hough, enduring an almo8ttwo-
hour rairi delay.,aUowed oIily four
hits in seven innings Tuesday night,
winning his first game since June 2:9
and helping the Teus Rangers to a.
7-2 victory over the New York
Yankees. Scott Fletcher led a l~it
attack. with three hits and· Steve
Buechele knocked in three r~.

repetofre, 1 don't want to see him
stop throwing it.II •

The second Perez mistake I set up'
by Expos shortstoP Luis 'Rivera's
throwing error, resulted in what pro-
ved to. be the. deciding run for
Houston in the seventh. .

Rivera had plenty of time on a
routine bouncer by Rafael Ramirez,
but fired wildly for a two-base error.
Ramirez went to third on an infield
out and scored when Perez threw a
wild piteh with two outs and. Scott
batting. . '

"w.i just gave them that run," said
ROdgers. ,

The Astros jumped on Perez quick-
ly in the first Inntng when' Getald
Young hit his first pitch Ior a. triple
and scored on Terry Puhl's one-out .
single. .

Montreal tied it when Nelson San-
tovenia doubled home Hubie Brooks
in the second. but the Astros regain-
ed the lead when Davis doubled
home Puhlin the fourth.

Davis boosted the lead to 3-1 with
his homer on the "pitch" in the sixth
inhing.

"I'm glad he threw it," said Scott,
who yielded six hits and struck out 11
batters in 8 2.:3innings to win for the
first time since June 16. "It's not the
kind of pitch I'd throw in that sltua-
Uon, but then, again, I'm not Perez." ;
The Expos did get one' back in the

case, the 'Houston Rockets. The am-
bition was not realized in the 1987-88

. season. He then was fired.

Ma./or league sta,ndlngs
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Tue day's Gamrl
SalUrnlne 6. Chicago 1.181 game
('hleago 2, 8 Itlmore 0, 2nd game
Uakland 4. Irvcland ·2, Isillamr
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Turonlu 7. fallfomia 8

Wednesds)" Games
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IliIlluera 7·5,
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HOI& IoD (Deshaies M)al Monlreal (DoplOD
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bile a good flIft.ghbor. Slilte Farm I r~

July 17,1914, .. be ended a sm-game
lOIing streU against the club.

..That's a preUy good lineup they
have. ulle said ... And I only made one
mistake against them ..That's not a
'bad nlgbt's work and not a bad way
to break outofa slwnp. fJ

IIAll I wanted was for bim to put it
in play." Hough said with a growing
.smile., "But I didn't ·knoW that he
would put it so far into play. That'
was pretty tude of him. H I· had
known be would do that. I would have
thrown him something else."

The Yankees :rnimqed little ,off of
Hough's danei,ng knuCkle ban, put-
ting only one runner in scoringposi-
tion in the fir.st seven innings.

"When he's on like that, throwing
strikes.· he's' almost Impossible to
hit," Yankees manager Lou PinieUa
said. "It's when he's off and when
that knuckle ball starts flyingal'lound
the plate, that's when you get to him.

But he bad Itpretty DUKlbunder ~
tlol·Ionigbt'realtougb.n

JIoQIh hadn't been the same since
tbrowIDg 11 scoreless innInpln a 1-0
victory oyer Seattle four starts ,ago:
Over hilnel1tbree starts, be allolred
13 eamedruns and 14 bits in 11 iJm..
ingawbile building atlfte.ga.m;e los-
lngstreak.

"That game againSttheMariDers
really ate up my ann," he said. "It's.

. taken this much time and some
medication to g~t me back where I'm
feeling good on the mound again, It

The Rangers. breakin-i!: from.an es-
tended batting slump, scored three
runs in each of the first and third inn-
ings off starter John candelaria,
10-6.. They scored once more in the
fifth off reliever Steve' Shi~Jds. .

"We g.ot some timely hits with men
. on MSe," 'said Rangers Pl(lI1ager
Bobby Valentine, whose club entered
the game with 14 runs in its last

seven games. un-t'. ""we'ft
been lacking. I hope it'. ben for
more Ulan just ooepme. lbope It'•
here to .stay for •• bIIe." .Mike Stanley hit • two-out RBI
single in the lint and BueChe.,
foUowed. with • two-run ,double.
Buechele singled. in anotber run in
the third and Jeff Kunkel. two .tats
later, hit a tW(H'UO double .. Cecil
Espy drove in the Rangers' final run
with ~ .single that scored .Bob·
Brower.

Craig· McMurtry closed out
Hough's game with . two inrIinp of
one-hit relief. He aUowed • nul in the
ninth on Luis Aguayo's thlrd bit 01
the game, an RBI single that scored
Jack Clark from second base.

The game was delayed in u,e
fo.urth inning by one' bour, 47
minutes. The second delay came in
the bottom of the ninth and lasted 2111
minutes.

.'

That brought on Dave Smith, who
balked home Foley before throwing a
pitch to pinch-hitter Wallaee
Johnson.

Smith then feU behind. 2~ to
'Johnson, before inducing the batter
. to bounce out to first to end the game
and pick up his 16th save. _

"I was just too anxious," said·'
Johnson .. '''He threw me a slider
which .I usually try to hit to center,
but this time Ipurled it."

seventh when Tim Wallach scored
from third' on Santovenia's infield
out, and engineered a last-:gClsp rally
tha~ just' fell short with two' down in
the ninth,

"It got a little scary there at the.
end, n Said Scott, who was looking for
his fifth complete' game. ,

The Houston pitcher quickly
retired Brooks and Wallach, but Tom
Foley doubted and went to third on
Santovenia 's inC'ieldsingle'.

'.

Marpret Sebroeter, Oner
Abstra.cts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 384-6641
" Across from Courthouse

, '

, I .., ~'t " I

•

, t\.
I

When you want a loan, you don'twanl' hassles.
You want the money. At Hereford State Bank,
we ·feel it's our job to get you that money

qu,ickly, ·,notyours., > •

Tha,t's why our loa~ officers, are trained to provide' answers" solutions,
and alternatives . .Just fast, trie.ndlyservice.. .

Why do we offer the easiest way to aplply for a loan? Because
borrowi'ng money doesn't ha,ve to be di,fficult Our C1ustomers do it every da,y.

"The Bank With Conftdenee" Member FDIC

,.
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hesfor better luck .1a•• Club,
'holds me.'t' nfrow~

The Hereford Bus IClub belditl
eighth toumamentof the year
Saturday and SUnday ,It Conehu
Lake,N.M., with Tim Homer ..
ning tbe points total and Ronnie
BeU landing tbeblggest ball of
the day.
, Homer won with 121 points, out-
clistanclng LoweURulher, se-
cond, and &:ott Taylor.,third. "

Jim Taylor stm leads the
season points totals with, 735.
second-place Bruce Johnson
ma4e up. few points on Taylor
last weekend, but still trails by 43
points.

Season point standings are:
1. Jim Taylor , 735
2. Bruce Johnson <:t : , • 1 ••••••

3.Scott Taylor' 5M
4.Tim Homer ,.',., 551

. 5. Sharon Johnson ; 529%
.1. RoDnieBell .. - .' ~..513
7. Jerry Walker 488
8. Don Taylor ................•
9. Lowell Rusher 4036~'
10. Eric Fowler 3511h

In the Junior division, Brendan
'Lee picked up 10 points last
weekend to take a lOopoint lead
over Darren Nikkel in the season

'.point. standings,
The club's ne~t meeting will be . .

held July 26 at. 7:30 p.m, at West
Texas Rural Telephone;

J • ,

'nIOUSAND OAKS, C8Jjf. (AP) -
Mike Renfro got tbewonl on "Dr.
De.tb"." ~ finim ina.
stakes race .t Ha~ abe day he
arrived in Dallas '~y.':training
camp •. '

"I hope it isn't sym'boUc oUbe way ,
. things are going,to go for me bere,"

said Renfro, who is among a talented
group of wide receivers trying to
make the Cowboys' team and. also
the oWner of the ~ tbree--)'ear-
old. thoroughbred ..

The 11.year veteran Renfro is once
.again.trying to fend offa, number one
draft pick:. ·~time it's Mike IrVIn

Renfro broke into the'NFL 'with. the
Houston Oilers as aroolde out 01
Tens Christian who ... rated 'too
slow to last long in the Proa.

"I got 8 jOb ... roOkie beeaUle BiJ..
ly White Shoes (JobnIon) got into ,.
contract dispute," Renfro say •..
"That's bow I lot my shot. It's bowl
got ~y chanCe."

Renfro says he would accept a
backup, role lhiayear 1bo~4 Jrvtn
win the job at the 1fin8 position.

"I. can play either .1Ade and it

doesn't lbother me."Renfro, sa.ys. Bar[ksdale, Kelvin Martin and Gor-.
uBut u.re isalJo a chance I could don Banks.0'''', cutit U that ha,diIW,_, -DlI, mig· ht have .,
&"". ,~- "A tremendous group," Ren(1"o
to look at going somewhere else. I've said.
worked hard In tbe offseason and I. Renfro was deOated by the defeat
don'hwant that to go for nothing. of his tboroughbred, "Dr. Death"
I.'ve made a commitment to plafalter the horse had won fi.ve,of six
foolbaUin 1_. He had talked. of races and earn!od '112,000 ,this year.
retirement after the 1917 season but "It was an off track and that could
admitted "the T'euseconomy put 'have hurt him." .said Renfro, who
some business.deals I had on hold." owns. SO per cent of the horse. "It.

Besides Irvm, Re~ro must beat ,,,,,OIlld have been .1000· if we had
out such talen!ed receivers as Kelvin won that race. It woub1 have put a lot
Edwar~s" Ever~tt Gay., Rod . of worries behind."

of Miami, Who hal been a training
Camp sensation. '
, Club president 'lex Scbrammsaid

nit '5 going to be tough for Mike to
make -the team t:hi8 year. Irvin has
looked great. U

. "It wiU be the tbirdnwnber 'one
draft choice I've faced," Renfro
says. "There is usually .alw.ays
somebody trying to take .my job. This
year.the kid is really good. II

He added the eowboys "have s.iE or
seven tremendous reeelvers, It's the
best group the eo"wboy~have 'ever
put together: Coach (Tom) Landry is
,going to have some difficult deel-
sl,onsto make thal's for sure." tBlWi1//

is pleased to serve asa ,I ,)

Pre-Need PlanningConsu ltant ".
'/5) '. for ,.
.v(!K FUNERAL DiRECTORS

and sates representative. for
monuments cratted wtth care

by South Plains Monuments
IN BRONZE • GRANITE • MARBLE

9i1w-~
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Allen beco.ming
H,o'usto,n' holdou,f

San .Francisco Coach BUI Walsh:
put McKyer on the trading blpck
earlier this week.

But after Hel'%eg'soffer was made
. public Tuesday, 4gers General
Manager John McVay sai<J the 4gers
had no interest in the two Oilers cor-
nerbacks.

"I never talk about people who
aren'lher-e,t'_QUer Coach Jerry
Glanville said. "J never call to see
who's signed cr not signed. I just
work ,withwhoever shows up."

Asked for his judgement on
McKyer as a player, Glanville said
"He's not here elther."

Brown, who earned $282,000 last
season, said he had been offered only

, a $2.000 raise by tbe Oilers. Allen
earned $180,000 last season.

SAN MARCOS, Texas (AP)
Houston Oiler cornerback Patrick
Allen is negotiatlng h'lsthird eontraet
with General Manager Ladd Herzeg
and so far it hasn't been the charm. '

Allen will officially become a
I holdou.t at 6 p..m. today if he doesn't
sign a contract and report to training
camp ~ith other Oiler veterans .

Allen doesn't think that will hap-
pen. "'At the pace they are going
now, it's going to be .two or three
weeks." Allen said Tuesday.

AUen and fel.low starting corner-
back Steve Brown unsigned along
with three other 1987 Oiler starters.

HOUSTON (AP) - New Houston Herzeg offered Tuesday to trade
Rockets Coach Don Chaney was a big ·e.ither Allen or Brown to the San
factor in free agent Mike Woodson's Francisco 4gers for unhappy 4ger
decision to signa five-year contract cornerback starter Tim McKyer.
with the team. Anen doesn't let that bother him.

"Don had alot to do with it," Wood- ·'This is my third negotiation with
son said Tuesday of his decision to Laddand you just has' have to stay
sign with Houston and reunite witb open-minded and don't get too in-
Chaney. Chaney coached Woodson valved and let your .attorney take
while with the Los Angeles Clippers care of it," Allen said.
and.they are fri.ends off the court. "If that's what he wants to do, fine,

The Rockets made room for Wood· I could live with it, I don't take it per-
son'by trading popular guard Robert sona}ly. That would not be a part of '
Reid Monday to the NBA e~pansion my eharacter ."
team Charlotte Hornets. Oiler· rookies reported for their

Woodson, 30. said deciding with first workouts today with the
which team to play was a new ex. veterans scheduled to take the field
perience for him since he's been Thursday.
traded three times throughout his In addition to Brown and MIen,.
nine-year Nat.ions.. Basketball center Jay Pennlson, nose tackle
Association career. Doug Smith. and kicker Tony Zende-

I . "I wanted to get out of .L.A.,'" "said jas were unSi.gned. .
the 6--foot-5, 198-pound guard who ,The Oilers signed Ught end Jamie
played .for the Los Angeles Clippers Williams Tuesday along with sixth
the last two seasons. "The last two 'round pick linebacker Kurt Crain of
years has been very, very, Auburn and 10th round selection
frus,lrating as far as winning wide receiver Marco Johnson .of
ballgames. Hawaii.

'j' .,
, '

" .,

.Chaney
'happy. '.
with deal

...

Call Gerry at 364-6533 or come by :Rix
in Hereford at 105 Greenwood

EVERYO'NE'S H'Et\.'D:I·NGFOR THE
B'EST DEt\'L IN TOWN!

.1.

NFL tightens.
ster()id po~icies' Sale Stads

Thursday,July ~1stlBut Rozelle went farther this year.
noting that detection o.f.steroid use
during a camp-opening drug te twill
subject the player to random testing
for "reasonable cause," similar to
that imposed on those who test
positive for other substances.

If such a finding is made at train-
ing camp, Rozelle said, the player
will be re-tested within four weeks. If
that test turns up posttive, he will
then undergo a complete medical
evaluation by the team physician
and the NFL's drug advisor, Dr. For-
rest Tennant. '

"Each instance in which a second
positive test for anabloic steroids is
confirmed will 'be handJed.on a case-

'by'"<!ase basis," Rozelle wrote. "In-
volved players will be subject to ap-
propriate discipline by the cornmls-
sioner ...· -

NEW YORK (AP) - The NFL is
getting tougher on the use of
steroids, which for more than a
decade turned some marginal

. players into near-3()()..pounders. But
Commissioner Pete Roz.ellesays the
league won't crack down on steroid
users the way it has on other drug
abusers.

This eason, tor the first time, the
league is making players who use
steroids subject' to discipline by
Rozelle. The warning was 'contained
in Rozelle's annual drug-use memo
sent to aUNFL training camps.

But the discipline was not specified
in the IS-page documentand league
officials SOUght to play down the
change ..

"Last year, we tested the players
for anabolic steroids for the first
time; this year 'we are again
testing," NFL spokesman Joe
Browne' said Tuesday. "TIle ,dif-
ference this year is that we havetold
the players that they could face I

possible disciplinary action.
However. .1 am not suggesting
suspensions for testing positive for
anabolic steroids at this time."

Doctor and other cr.itlcs of
steroids have long w.rned of the

, adverse side effects, ,including 'he
long-term possibility of cancer,
sterUityand vartous other :maladies
or diseases.

W'HITEFACE FORD-CHRYSLER
IS OUT TO SAVE YOU

$$$$$$$
Let us put a new Car or PIck Up.n your .. rap

and "V-you a Panb y Full of~Groceries! .'

With ,ea.chnew vehliclle pur1c.hasedwithi,n the month of Ju,ly,.
Whiteface Ford-lincoln·Mercury & Whiteface Chrysler.-Plymouth-Dodge
in cooperation with Moore's Ja~k & Jill SuperMarket will give to our
VI'P custemers $100 worth of groceries. ,All of our customers are VIP
(Very Important People), and we want to. save you $$$$$$$S$S.

..{ back. the .fam~~y
Insurance Isell
with good

~neighb(),.service.
Cal/me."

.
Howabout a new car, In, tile .ana._

,and',I'OO WOrthl ,ofarocerles lin your pantry.
J.rryShlpman. C'I.U

101 N. Main
..... 316·1

H."ordl, T.xGS79CW5 !

The NCAA began a testing p-:o-
gram tWQ year.s ago that resulted in
Several footbaU players, including
.AlI-American linebacker' Brian
Bosworth of Oklahoma, beiDl barred
from bowl games. Bosworth, who
said he' took steroids only once, now

, plays (ottbeSeatUe Seahawb.
Roz.eUe's first menUon of ,steroids

was in his 191'1mesaage on pro-
blbited drugs,. which alao ,menUoned
cocaine, D)arijuana and am-
IJhetamines.

". league no lOlller merely CO~
demns tbe misuses .of these
, ublta!1ces.~' he .said in laIt rear'.

" memo. Wlbey are probIb6tedln .any
'quantity for ,lfty purpcJ8e. n

That pM also wa. eon lned In'
this year'.5;m ssa e.

Lilte 8goot1 neighbor,
Stille Farm ;s "t:tere. ICHRYSLE~I'

.,.,. I.....

I :

Of HerefordINIUIANel

, eu:....,
..... 0IIaI, '........
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Teen ,dance ~riday
"

Parents Against Drugs will be sponsoring .'
a teen dance from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m, 'Fri-
day in the, Hereford Community Center
with music provided by KISS FM. All

.teens are invited to attend including
Hereford High School freshmen. Tickets
are priced at $3 per person and may be

purchaased .at the door. Popcorn. and
cokes will be for sale during' the dance
which will be well chaperoned, Among
those planning to attend the event are
(from left) KirSten 4bney, Sta.cyWhite
and JiU West. . ,

The ~einal Ubrary of COner.... consisting of 3,000volumes, wa.lncln ... ~ed b~th. Britl ... In the War ~ 1112.

Co •les
BLONDIE ® by Dean Young and Sta~Drak.1

By Tom Armstrong 'I
YEAH, YOU'RE

RIG,,",,;l''M
BEING TOO

~U5t1Y,
"RiN'T!'?

The Wizard of lid By 'Brant Pa'rk.r and Johnn)' Hart

Barn.ey Google and Snuffy S~ith ® By Fred 'Lasswell I

WHAT HAVE
ve DONE

NOW, PAW?

YONDER COMES
SHER,I,FF TAIT

WITH HIS_ ...
LIE DUICTER

1 THOUGHT HIS
WIFE WAS OVER
IN TWIN FORKS

BEIETLIE BAILEY

WH05A.Vfj 1:
HAVE TOFOL LOW
EVIE,RY IAA5HION

TREND"!'

=======~.~ u,..- ..
Hereford Cablewision

12& E. 3nI 3&4-3912

, \,0 I N I N ( ..........w......• .,......EWe . .
.-0- MOY.: .,.......... .". Fet

. Ioyaar. me went or.... In IftIdICII
hlltory. Which Is why • 1CNmIng •
,unlUCky gambler wlll'\ta '*" 'to __ for
Ill. riCtt old uncle. MIlt ..... o.r.n
/lObInion (1987) PG Q

• YIdecICOur*Y• Wortd of JdIn FWifha.EMr .
• Sludr·1n the WOld

7:GO. The ... , of W .., ......... '
• 11Ie Coeby c;J.TNeOld Q
.DiWidedW. .......
.CraayUke .
• 'MOVIE: DIeI. M .., ,",-'A
SlVewd l\ulblnd plant hIS unfallhM
WIfe's mur<ler by ooncoctIng • c:enfuIIr
planned .. net of' ewntI, AIhcI HIfch·
Cock directs. Illy MlIIIIrd. GI-. IWIIy
(1954)

• o.mocrHc eonv.MIaII.IHMOrIe .
'. limon 8ftd1lrRon• .... Aoom for.,....,
• MOYIE: Portlr" ~"' Theklda
from Anoel' e..d'I High ........ It war
once ao-in with tne KhooIICImInt.tre·
tora, th.lr own r~ Iibidoe ."cI tM

I "I
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CROSSWORD
CROSSWORD
by TH.OMASJOU',H
ACROSS. 2 Arab
I Bombutgarment.

. 5EIec. unit 3,Price drop
10Woodwind' Harn.ldof
11 Entice old comics
12 Dlamond 5 Plant Ufe

corner 1 Hgt.
13 Sldn care 1Dernolish

product R Venezuelan
1.4 Join in copper
II Negative 'center

vote I He dW.e
17Comlca' 11 V '7!n. II Apollo's,,_ Sack'" . ..igi t mothersh:lp,
.19Soviet 8e& :; ~:':.itZllJ~ city H ~danc
21 ·Brtnc fonh Il'Mediclne 18 t=r 88 ~'.
28 City plant _ 30 G.reek "Htgh _ ..

. in Norway 10 Ci'U)' one~D" 40 Picnic peltar QrigtnaI II ;Mackerel- a2 Printing 41 "111 _ .
,28 'Grovel Uke type You in
I. Bmnbt, ,neh.. style M'yDreams"

(or one 14 ,Swimminl ... HI.... - 43 Wide
SO Contritiute term - -.- .a I. ,Ruaslan recetftr

c.ltJ
18NMle( .....)
N'Chtne.!

pagoda
a'7 Swe4iah

Islanda., ~WI\I1ghI
41 French

rtwr"Where. II:
aHotlllJC)t
"T)'pe

ofe.e4'- .-All You
- .. Love"

• ,11Ir:ro+--t--'ll--t--i-
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Calend rof Ev ...

JCPenney'
SIDEWALK·

SALE

1 '.

11IURSDAY
Ladies exercise class, First Bap-

tist Church, Family We Center" 7:30
p.m.

, San Jose prayer 8roup,~ ·735
Brevard, 8 p.m.

. Weight Watchers, 'Community
; Church, 6:30 p.m. ,

Kids Day Out,First United'
Methodist Churc~. 9 a.m. until.4 p.m.

Ladies exercise class, Church of
the Nazarene, 5:30 p.m.

Kiwanis Club, Comrmmity·Center,.
noon. ,

TOPS 'Club No. Mt, Community
Center,9'a.m.

Amat~ur Radio <>perators, north
biology building' pf highschool,7:30
p.m.

Hereford Toastmaste-;'s Club,
~nch House, 6:30 a.rn, I '

Elketts, 8 p.m, .
MerryMixe~s Square Dance Club,

. Community Center, 8:30 p.m..

Red Cross unllonned volunteers,
noon luncheon.

\TW" VFW clubhouse In Veterans
Petk. 7: 30 p.m.

BPO.E LOdge in Elks HaU" 8:30
p.m.

Wesley United MItbocUJt Women, ty Center,' a.m. ,
7 p.m. lAdles uercise class, Churdh of
, E~.ter Lion. Club, E .. ter . the-Nazarene, 5:30 p.m. , ,
Clubhoule, • p.m. 'Kid. Day Out; First , United,

Deaf Smith County t.pidary Cub, Methodiat Church, 'a,m. until 4 p.rn,
Energu JI1ame Room, 7:30p.m. Free women's 'exercise' class,
, TlJ8)AY aerobics and floorwork. Community
Deaf Smith' County Hlitorlcal Church,7;30 p.m.

Mueum: RepIar mllMlllD hours Free blood pressure screening,
Tuelday throuCh Satarday lO •• m. to Tuesday through Friday, South
.0, Ip.m. and Sunday by appointment. Plains Health Providers ,Clinic, 603
only. MUIeUID~loIed Monday. Park Ave. 8:30 a.m, until 5 p.tn.

TOPS tbapter, No..618,Communi- Hereford .AMBUCS Club, Ranch

MONDAY
AA. meets Monday throUgh Friday,

t06W.Fourtb St., noon, 5:30 p.m,
and 8 p.m, For more infonnation caU
364-9620. ,

S~nish speaking AA meeting,
each Monday" 408 W. Fourth st.,8
p.m. "

'Ladies exercise <Class, First Bap-
tist Church Family Ufe Center, 7:30
p,m.

Odd Fellows Lodge, 100F Hall.
7:30p.m',

TOPS Chapter No. 1011,Cominwd·
ty Center, 5:30-6:30 p.m.

Rotary Club, Community Cent~r,
noon.

Planned. Parenthood ~Unic, open
Monday ~ougbFriday.71125 Mile
Ave., 8:30 a.m, until. 4.:30p.m, ,

.Ladies exercise class, Nazarene
Chuf\ch, .5:30,p.m.

Civil Air Patrol-U.S. Air F.orce
AuxUiar)l', Community 'Center, 7 'p.m,

FRIDAY.
Kiwanis Wtliteface Breakfast

Club, 6:30 a.m.
Community Dupllcate Bridge

, Club, ~ommunity Cente.r, 7:30 p.m,
Ladies exercise class, Church Of

the Nazarene, 5:30 p.m.'

Learn 10barbecue 'lIke G,p'roSATURDAY
AA, 4.06 W. Fourth St., 8 p.m,
(,Ipengym f.or aU teens, noon to ,6

p.m, on SatUrdays and 2-5 p.m. Sun-
-days at First Church of the
Nazarene.

'When summer heat turns the kit~
chen into an oven, bead OutdooTS for
a barbecue. Long a favorite s\UI1Jner
pastirile', b:lfbe.Culnl is a simple
cookingproceu that's convenient
and fun.

Here are a few barbecue .set-up
tips: '
, - Remove .. hand. debris from the
barbecue pit to aUow IlUlximwn alr
circulation. Make sure 811'holes are
clear.
• Arrange cha~briquets in a
wide mound to facilitate heating.
- Apply a Ubera) amount of Hghter

fluid to the briquet!.

- As a safety precaution. use 'long
wooden matches to ignite·fil,lid. -
• When the flames die and the bri-

quets glow. spread out mound to en-
-sure even heat distribution. It, takes
appr.oximately 45 .minutes until the
coals turn ash white and the fire is
hot enough for cookblg. .
-Store unused ·portions of hot d gs,

potato chips and cheese -in their
original resealable zipperedpackag-
ing for reuse. '
- ~ever leave a barbecue unattend-

. ed, When the cooking is done and the
marshmallows toasted, douse coals
with water to eXtinguish the fire.

, SUNDAY.
AA, 406 W.F.ourth St., n a.m.

I, . Ann Landers ,-I •

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Today, 1
quit. I walked out on an executive
position in a·major electronics com-
pany.1 deddedto stop chaSing'after
the newest,' the best. the most state-

, ot-the-arttn everythln8;. It suddeply-
dawned' on me that 1 had my
priorities bollixed up and my
.cnildren deserve better.

I had to admit that gettingfulfiU-
, I •ment (rom, ,my ca,reer WI.S a pipe

dream. It may elude me in
motherhod as well, but 'I. now know
what really matters. Mter .nine
years of paying someone to ralse my
children, 1 ,was forced to admit that

. my family is more important to me
than anytHing else. I wish 1 had

l known this when my first child was
born. ,

I am now 36years old and happy to
say that we. are eKpect:ing our third
child in a few months, If the good
.Lord keeps my body going,wemay

, have four. This means cutting down
en vacations, and eur el)tertaining
will be reduced to popcorn and video
parties with B. few ,old friends. But
tbat's what we like best anyway.

.An acquaintance has this framed
motto on his "Officewall: "No success
in life can compensate for lanure at
neme." Idon't know who said it, but
it certairuy is true. Sign me-Truly
Uberated in Saratoga, Calif.

I ~ I '

, There is no one answer to this
dilemma that is right foreveorone,

, but the authorities' I respect recom-
, mend that the mother stay at home

with a new baby for at least six mon-
ths, and. for a year if possible ..This
recommendation makes'a great deal
of sense to me, -

How much do you knoW' about pot, '
cocaine,LSD, PCP, crack, speed and
downers? Think you can handle

D~AR TRULY: Your letter is sure them? For up-t~the minute inform a-
to elicit a strong response from lion on drugs. write for Anil Landers'
career women with children. who newly revised booklet, "The
were miserable staying at home and Lowdown on Dope." Send p plus a
decided it would be ;better for all con- self-addressed, stamped bus1De~'
cerned if they went back to work. size envelope (4:5 cents postage) to

I will also hear from angry Ann Landers, P,O. .Box U562,
,mothers who are divorced and must Chit'ago, Ill. 60611-0562;
work in order to make ends meet, as . -......-----,.------
well as married women whose Be Proud to be a Texan!!
families cannot hack. it on one ' Join the Oght against Utler iq out- '
paycheck. State! !

.I
·1

House .. noon.
Social Security lIepresentati.ve at

C.ourlbowIe 1:15 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
Kiwanis Oub of Hellefor,d-Golden

JC Senior Citizens Center. no n.
Alateens and Al·Ahon, 406 W.

Fourth. st., 8 p.m:
Women's Golf AasociBtion Play

Day, City Golf Course, &:45 p.m.
Hereford Rebekah LOOgeNo. 228,

100F .HaU,~p ..m.
Problem Pregnancy Center, 505 E.

Park Ave" ~pen Tuesdaythrougb
Saturday. Free and confidential
pregnancy teafing. 'Call ~2027 for
appointment. ,

Pilot 'Cillb.Caison .House,7 aim.
WEDNESDAY

Play School Day Nunery. Mission '
Bautista, 201 Country Club Drlve,9
a.m, Wltll " p.m.: 08n 364.()(K() for
reservations.
. Noon Lions Club, Community

Center, noon.
Young at heart program, YMCA, 9

a.rn, until noon.

9:00 ·A.M.1,0 7:00 .p~M.
Thursday, .Friday &.Saturday

, -

Listed be'low are, a few of the. many Values A,vaitable!

I
I·

I .. - .
"

MENS , .'
CASUAL. PANtS'

Sg99
.I ,

"/

I, I 30I ; -
MENS,

SPORT SHO'RTS$599
50% MENS'

SHORTS$599Odds & Ends - Floor Samples ~
Scratched, & Dented BOYS SUMMER

SPORTSWEAR'$299
CHOOSE FROM; ~ Chairs• Sofas • Sleepers

.• End
Tables

'. Orthopedic
Mattresses

• Coffee • Bedroom
Tables Suites

• Dryers .' Refrligerator:s • Ranges

• iFre·ezers • Microwaves

GIRLS SUMMER
SPORT,SWEAR$299

• Washers

• Stereos, • Telev,isi,ons • VC.R's
\.

USE, YOUR CREDIT - Under ,$10 Down.
Wid!. Up To 36 Months To Pay.

INSTANT CREDIT INMOST CAsES -WE SERVICE
W.HATWE SELL! SHOP EA~LY FOR BEST SELECTIONS!

LADIES ASSORTED
" SPORTSW'EAR$299 to·$1 99I

, f

, ,

()CPenney
Sugarland Mall

, '

II



--- - - - - --

W~~
-- -- -- - ---

THE HEREF'OltD
BRAND~·

364-2030
ADDRESS: 313 N. LEE

'"
11 , ~IUY -

IEIT - TRADE
I .' ,, ,.

" Unfurnished apartment. Nice. large . . 5-9-tfc
,2 bedrodm apartmelitl, 1~ balbl.·

Refrigerated ..... renterpay~ ,only • 3ort/bedroom hoU.e, 2baths. Newly
electric billl. We lpaycable TV. 1M. I mnodeled. Nice a~. cau :38t48605-'"'1',t,-tf'c'
water. truh, 1271.00 per ,moOth.
$100.00 deposit. 314-1421. ,3M-tU7 ,

~121-tfc

Nice two bedfoorn apartmeni •.Unfur.
.. __ ~~--~-~~ ................. _!!!!!111111 nished. Rent .tarts at $210. DepcIIlt

INVESTMENT $170. ~o pets aUowed. Call GriffiD,
" OPPORTUNITY Real Estate at "'12$1. Equal Hous-

OR', ingOpportunity. .

~ I' 1 'REASONABLE PRICED
4 bedroom, 2 bath'br:ick hom~ at 309" I LIVING
Sunset. 2812 sq,. ft. $85,000. John I 3: BD. and 1 Bd. bouses on
Bingham Land' Co. Friona, Texas same lot make tbJs a most
Phone 806-247-3909.

4-1_tfc, attractive buy, wbether
you rent or Uve· In ODe.
Botbnewly repainted Jo..
side " new blinds on win-
dows. Across from
bospltal. 3 bel, l~ baths,
wasber Idryer hook-ups,
dJsbwaiber; stove, carPet,
cover~d ,patio, fenced
yard. 1 bd. with nice
garage,carpet,fur1dsbed.

Call...., ,

Garage sale.' 300 .DouglU. Wednes-
day through Friday', I' a.m.:
Wranglers and' Levis. all siies. '
Clothes for men, women and,
children, dishes, t4YS', bed. linenS.

, much m'LsceUaneoUB. '

DAlLYCll~-:-IIeft· ......... It:

AX:YDLBAAXa
II.LONGFBLLOW.

One IeUer ....... for uoUIer. ~ tIU tampIe .A is' ...
for tbe tbne L·a. X .for tile two 0' •• etc. $iflIle~, r ,

apGIIiopha. the __ and formation of tile words an all
hintI. Each day the code letters are differenL '

C~YPl'OQOOTB

1_ American MObOe IIame ,... :2.
bedno.m. W•• ber·dryer.
diIh*~. ~ eMlP"" .c.n_7250. '

4klJ.lp

, \

1989 12d4 Fleetwood. Three
bedrooms, l~batlw. AIm 1m14d1
Wayside (tHe over 'paymeftta). Call
'2784381 after e p.m. or treebndI.

, '~~1Hp

Call1M-355Z

-7-10 1 I .' ,

w it·p 8 .

I',H ::W H f,B,

o Z ,X R. B Z X

E'BZ'XZOI
I

'T '8 R'DLGarage Sale: .Antiques. foot lockers,
baby strollers, little of everything.'
1'hur., Fri., Sat. 8 a.m, til ? 100
Beach. Alley Garage.

\. J l , }- , ' .
Q H J·D·

QZNDX R D'A B Z.N XZ I M Z Q

,'R D'·
lA-l2-3p , ,

Ji . D K W ' :. 'I ~,. Z D :W H P' ~
• • • - II 'J •

.A B' Z N X, Z 0 ..a.AIIJI'lItP APe ,
ClauIIIed ..tvmulnl rlleliu"e buedon a.

cenll •• ord for ftnt IMft'IJon (It. mlnlnium), •
and 10 ct:nt. for secOnd p,,'bUc:.llon. and
thereafter .. -Rata "'Iowan buecI onOOllleC.... ve .

, iUIIe •• no Cop)' chaQge. ~ word 1I!b. , ... ....l~tII~ ...
TIMES RATE MIN.
I day per word .14 UO
2daytl per wOI."d .2.4 4
3days per word ,34 6.10
• daytl per word At ... 0
~lhday FREE

Ten days (2 free) is '11.10 mIlIimum; U'.,..a{3
free) Is '24.10 mlnlmwni one .moalb u R2JO
mJnlmwn.

ClASlmED DISPLAY Rebuilt magnetos :for sale. Owen
Clastfled dlspIa.YA:t.es apply \Gall otbet .adI . Sa~es& Service,

not set in lOUd-word Unes"t1'lole with caplJons,'
bold or larger type. 1I*ia1 paragraphllll!. all
capital letters. Rela.-e p.• per coIlIIM Incb:
13.25 an IIM:hfor I!ddltionallnIenJonI.

LEO.lU
Ad rates for lepl notices are 14-cents per word

flrst j nsertJOl!. 10cents per word for MdiUonalln-
sl.'rtiol)S.' , ,

EIUlOU
Ev ry effort Is made to avoid errors in word

I!m and legal notices. Advertllers ahould call at·
tentten to any errors immediately after the fir.st
Insertion. We will not bereapolllible for more
than one incorrect insertion, In ClllH of errors l\y
the pubUshel'5. an I!dditional If1lertion wiIJ be
published.

$5G discount on any paint job with
this ad, Boats, trallers,cars,
pickups. Call now for free estimates. I

Steve's 'Paint & Body Shop, 258-7744..
...... 1,.". lJ.a44-tfc

Attention New Mothers! Your baby's
shoes bronzed or porcelainized. A
cherished keepsake, or gift to grand-
parents. Beautiful mountings
available. Call for free brochure,
364·3838 ask for Diana,

l·9--5p

For sale yellow squash. 2764240,
5784644.

Gold floral velvet couch, green floral
Riviera sofa sleeper. blue swivel.
rocker, 3 lamps all like new condi-
tion. Harold Manning. 364-3515days;
364-1173 evenings until 9:00 p.m.

- l·9-5c

Cute and cuddlY,AKC Cocker Spaniel
puppies, Call 647-3161 days; 945-2632
after 6 p.m.

Au tralia Blue Heeler Puppies, 8
w eks old. 320 Avenue C.

l-11·Sp

Whirlpool 15,8 Cubic .foOt upright
Freezer, $100. 364-5734.

For sale: Wurlitzer organ, 'fairly
new, reasonable. See at 3(11W. 15th
Apt. No.1.

1-12~ .

40' x 50' metal building on South
Main, Call before noon orafter6p.m.
Hereford, 276:-*7.

I~Uc

Blue sofa, blue striped club chair,
black leather like Lazy Boy Italian
Recliner, Beige Barcalounger, anti-
que octagon sid table. cranberry
velvet-cut hanging lamp, 2 antique
gold table lamps. Call 364.2288.

l·l0-5p

Swet com. $1.25 per dozen picked;
$1. 00 per dozen you pi.ck. CaU
27&-5240.

Trailer for sale, Steel bed, e:lcellerit
for hauling. $3'75.00can 3&H.721.

,Mo.5p

CARP:"T
I Up to ... OFF .RBTA:IL

FelhuiJac,. __ &.Ja M'. laat.t1'1'
tarpet by ma)or

Call .- 114111

I

Nice 3 bedroom 2 bath at·a Star. 2
S.*»I-tfc· story, 2 car garage~ large fenced

$208.00 per month for 16x80 Tiffany --------- ' back yard. 425.00 month. 364-001~
mobile home, 3 bedrooms, complete- ; One bedreom unfumished apart- S.Wc
ly refurbished. Includes free tiedown. ment, stov~,Frig, cooler. $190 per '
and delivery, Ask for Rubin at month. No smoking or drinking.
ClQ6-.376-4612.10% dow'nat 12.75% 3&t.7091.. , 5-23t-tfc
.APR. 180 months.

NADINE'S
5It Ea.t P.rk

.seu oul 00 amaU
cbJIdreo'8 clotbiq.

50 centato $1.•

Q z' N .p X J!: .8'.8 S 'R ,I .:

_', N B R X. I HI k Z' . . " '
Yate.,.·.Cl'J'PtOqllOte: E11IICS AND EQUITY

AND' THE PRINCIPLES OF JUS'nCE 00 NOT CHANGE
'WITH mE CALENDAR. - D.AVID LAWRENCE- -- --, ',' • 1·---

Money paid for houses, notes;
mortgages. Call 364-2860. .

. .4-97·tfc

2." .

2.189.tfc

I Saratoga Gardena. Friona low rent
, ..for needy families. Carpet. laWldry

, facilities. Rent starts f285. bllls paid.
Collect 247-3866. '

M7-tfc

Three bedroom brick, 315 Ave_' J.
Hamby Real Estate, 364-3566.

, 4-237-tfc

1,2,3 and t bedroom apartments
available. Low income holWng.
stove and refrigerator furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid.
Call36441861.19764070 Int. TrUCk, 400 Cummins.

1975 Tw.in screw 427; 3 sp rear end
tandem
Call 251J.:7294:; nights 352.36480['
353-9395.

Priced reduced 'on 3-2-2 home at 415. -I •

Hiekor y . Realtor 364-4404.
Nice 3-2·2 home on 16th. Mi4 40's ..
Realtor 364-4404,
Owner financing on lovely 3-2--2heme
on N.W. Drive. Realtor 364-4404.'

. 4-247-$c

Have vacancy in convenient apart-
ment. Furnished. Carpeted. Wall
heaters. Bills paid. For couple or
single adult. 1'(0 chUdren, no pets.
DepoSit. $175 per month ....... of·.. -!AI!!!!!!!-------IIIIIIi!_., fice.

3·ISS-tfc

1980 Subaru stationwagon.
1984 Tempo, 4 dr.
1984 Fiero. Will consider trade.
Call Ken Glenn at 364-0353 days; or
36+4142 evenings.

S.l86-tfc
Large older 2·story,.was $40,000 wui
now take $29,000 .. AU cash.'CaU HCR

, "

Rea I Estate 36M670.
.For rent: 3· bedroom, 2 bath. 'EI~
ecutive .Apartments. Call SM-t267
and ask fo.r Shirley.

, 3-255-tfc

4-257~tfcFor sale: '79 GMC Van. Good CORdi·' , ,
tiQn, asking $1000 but wi11 take best -----...:...,_,-, ---
offer. 364-B39O afater 6:00 p.m. .

·3-257-tfc

6-213-tfc~....
Own your own home.Fc,>'r free con-
sultation about a non-qualifying, call
Joe collect 806-763-53~9.

1984 Van. Excellent
364-6027.

,
~ II' f ,I

Individual will pay cash for good
farm land. H.CR.6.Box 71, Hereford,

condlti on.' Texa '79045.

Park Place Apartmenl3 'bedroom, 2
bath, fireplace, double. garage.

4A;-10-IOc 364-4350.

, .' . 3·3-10c

Clean 76Grand Prix P~wer windows,
air eond ..,. Am/FM cassette, new
tires make offer. Call 364-0159.

,:' 3-8-5p

.Must 'sell .. Beautiful. 4 bedroom, 21f.t I

bath, Northwest.,' corner lot. Make:an
'offer, terms-available. Call 364:-5638.

I ' 4.a.tfc
4A·2-2Oc

Need extra storage space? Rent a
mini storage, two sizes available.
Call 364-4370,.

1979 Ford Executive Van, low miles,
F.B.P.S. front & rear air, nice in-
terior, must see to appreciate
$4500.00. See at 230 Ave. C. 3644537.

3-10-5p
• 4·9-tfc

1984 Melody Mobile Home. 14x60, 2
bedroom, 1 bath, includes central air.
and appliances. $826.00 down, $203.13 .
at 12.7'7% APR for 84 months. Can, ---------
Joe coUect~763-5319. One bedroom apartment. All bills

paid. Covered parking. Lots of room.
Fenced. yard, Clean and ,comfor-
table. 364-3209.

3 bedroom; 13/4 bath on Kingwood, for
only $36,000. Outside city limits. can .
HCR Real Estate 364-4670.

,
For sale: 1979 GMC Sierra Classic I ---------

Pickup, Good shape. Can 364-5076
after ,8p.m.

M-IO-IOe

3--11-5p

I

I. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths. 2400 sq, ft. Has
swimming pool. Owner finance.
$68,000. 364-2329or 364-2331.128North
Texas. 4A·202-tfc

.Abandon homes, take up payments.
on 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
MJ6.381-1352,call collect.

5-+tfc

Clean, furnished bachelor apart·
ment, bills paid, deposit required,
Call 364-2435 day or 3M-1797 night'.
Ask for Jean.

lQ78 Chev. grain truck, 427 engine, 22
ft. steel b d, Harsh hoist and
stabilizer. All in good shape. Call
8()6.945-2681.

1985 Melody Home, 14x80. 3 bedroom
2 bath with fireplace, dishwasher
and appliances. Priced right to sell.

• $18,20010% down and $218.84 for 180
months at 13.25 APR. CaU Joe collect
806-'763-5'319.

VA Repo. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, small
down payment. Call HCR Real
Estate, 364-4670.

5-6-tfc3-ll-10c

Clean unfurnished· two bedroom
duplex at 416 .Avenue· O .. Phone

4A-IO-IOc :J6.4..5OI8. or 3M-44M9'. ;.

4--10-tfe1984 LTD Fordcrurse, air, AM/FM
till. pwr, dean .. $2,900. Call 276-s514.

3-12·5p PRICE REDUCED
ON FIR ST.

For Sale By OWner
Ready to move In: Newly
painted Inside and out,
clean, 1700 sq. ft. 3
bedroom, 2 batbs;isolated
mastt;r bed.room, llvlllg I

area aDld, d.eD area,
washer/dryer connections
10 utUlty room,
dlsb'wasber, garbage
disposal, central beat and
air, covered patio,mInI
blinds, celliq faDS, stove
and veni-a..bood, praKe
door ,0peDer, weU kept
(root .,nd back yardl.,
FroDt Uvrq room, e.ld, be
used for office or 'bedroom. I.

Call_aa
,Make AD: Offer

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

We pay caab for
Used carsI.Samplon

Pbone....eo1'7

Sycamore LIne .~ nice clean 2
bedroom apartmenq.Freshpalnt,
new wall paper. fireplace, kitc~n
appliances, small fenced backyard.
Northwest location. From .. to
$295 per month: ,150 deposit. au
and. water ,paid. """".)1.

Repos-2 and 3 bedroom mobile
homes. No credit needed. Low down
payments, .low monthly payments.
Call 806-894-7212.

Best deal in town. Furnished I
bedroom' efficiency apartments.
$175,00 per month bills paid. red
brick apartments 300 Block West 2rKl
Street. 364-3586.

4A-247-2Oc

Attention: first time home buyer-s.
Two and' three bedroom mobile'

! homes. no' ,ctedit needed, we deliver. I

808-89+8187 .

3-itfc

4~-247-21c" SED
Nowior we at

STAGNER'()RSBORN
BUICK-PONTIAOOMC

lit a Miles
$147.00 per month for 3 bedroom. 2
bath home delivered to your location.
.Ask for Art at 806-376-$365, 10% down
at 12.75% APR at '180.00 per month ..

,"-~-mc. . Plush office space. Furnished or un-
11115 ReRection,·3 bedroom,! 'bat,h fum_~. 242 Main, __upStairI. Top

mobile !home. New carpet throughout: I .~ope~es, Inc. 311 Il00'.
house. A,ppliancesincluded .•. 00 , '14I1-tfc
,do1m. '12% APR for 132 months (or .
$236.05.CalJ Joe Collectp..:76H319,

4.A-IO-lOc

3-I-Uc

'2 bedroom home. Carpeted. air eee-
dit1oned. Clean ,and neat.'Oaly ...
can 314-32108.

Extra clean. Honda 9QO C-ustom. Hon·
da faring and extra . Low' mileage.
Mu-t eU.3&f..2924.

" FOR SALE OR LEASE

, .
15,000 sq. :ft. building on, pprox. ']% aeres,
,Suitable' for ,offices, 'CliniC,. store', etc.
N.icest of its size in Hereford. Will sell
cheap .. Vacant, l' rg 3 bedroom, 2~ bath,

with ba. ment.Buy eqwty and
urn loan. Call HeR Real Estat •
". 70.

" ' . .' .'... ·FunWIbed efficienC)' apartment.. .w .' )
billa paid. NodI.Ildnn.no ""'olD
per .montb: ... deposit ...... 11 or......' ',' , U4p

,Nice 2 ~ dupln. Dilbwuher.
Itove. uti)lty room, walber/dryer

: hookup.' attached .garaget ~

I yard. JM.437O.

One large bedroom .apartment. CaU....... '

5-7-tfc

Have rent houIes-:availabie atHCR
Real Estate. 3M-l670.

.Apartment available August 1st. 510
E. 4th .. month. Call Top Proper·
ties, 3844500.

Self-lock storage. ~.. . 5-9S-tfc .

Bwldingfor rent: 1600'SQ.ft. includes
retail, ,office and .shop,. Fr!)nt 8nd
rear parking. 216 North' 2$ .Mlle
.Avenue. Call3M-6212 or 364-4068.

5-227-tk

Duplex avai"ble A:ugust 1st 523 W.
16th. Extra nice .: $425 month. call
Top Properties, 3M-85OO.

5-9-tfc

2 bedroom. 806 S. Teus, $160.00 per:
month, iplWl bills .. .Also, 1 bedroom
duplex apartment, 115 Campbell,
stove and refrigerator, bills paid;

,$220.00 per month. 364-3566.
5-23Ufc

Duplex. 300 E. 7th. $325 month Can
Top ,Properties, 384-1500 .

, '

I. 118 W1ll0w Lane - $500 mo
I _-I 225 Ave.K ~250 mo.
'Yucca Hills - 500 mo.
l~tiW(>R-400:~jh.· ,:' I .",,~.J
call·Realtor ~_77t2 .. ".. ,

5-2i7-tfc

I,'

Very ni'cel bedroom duplex.250J)o
month', $100.00 depo!Jlt. Located 109
Union. 276-5291-days364-4113 nights.

,5-3-tfc,

One bedroom house with fenced
yard. Nice inside and out. Carpeted.
AC, stove and' frjg. $225 per month,
364-3209,

5-8-tfc

One bedroom house partially fur-
nished. ,150, per month; also two
bedroom house, partially furnished:
$175 per month. 364-S982.

5-8-tfc

Clean one bedroom house. Water
paid, $185 per month. 384-7776.

5-8-tfc

One bedroom fur.nished mobile
home. $250 per month, bills paid, $5Q
deposit. CaU36H694. .

5-1()'Uc

Large 3 bedroom, 2; bath, doubh;' car
garage with utility room. Nice
neighborhood. 511 Star. Rent $450.
Call 38f.6541·or 364-5751.

5-1O-tfc

Office onretaUspace 'available in
prime downtow-n ~tore.Low 'reat-
with utiliUesincluded. sa.n.

S-lG-Uc
,

small trailer for one person. Call
.... 2020; 364-3432.

5-1Mfc

'1'hn ... 1aIImgood
.·.DI • ., ... CW•..•
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ldWLY P.-mr.D....
I ••*--.-.,e, .r..,n.V.., ....
a.e.. ,c.a..,..............

. ' -.e'IeU'", na
0I&e real. I

..... DeelIlP ......(_ ... ft.,
DOOG BAR'ft.B'n'
~lqJ;"""

~la.ue

I will do tree n!MovaE.CaUBW '
Devers for free estimates. .. f053

·after 5 ~p.m.,..

in, fIle-
• ~~AUlute·

I I, 'Vn'llmUed CHeer lDeome,
....... nee '

F.. ,~ .., ••• ,--.
cau :i.at74t1t 0.)'.

··I.'nt-~E ___In 1-,,,_,UYe:
..... .,.... ".I.Iz-k

Sit.141-tfcNeed helpt· Operation ·GGod
,Shepherd. 384-0312. People helping
people ..

,IIBIIBPORD DAY CARB
(State 1keaIed)

EsceJIeDt 'propam 'by
, ....._...;:... ....."... 1UUCU'.,..u.

CbiJ4n!n 0.;12 years.
211NortGa 241E. 18tb
31+3111.' 38WOI2

., g..D-tfe, '
'- ~I .._....__ ..

Experienced in aU types of yard
work-mowing, ItototlUing. edging"
shrub and light tree trimming. Will

1 .:1500 do painting., Call ,David ,Hill.

... ---------- .. '1 364-5760.

Would like to do ironirig. 'One day ser-
vice if needed. Call 384-468a.
, Sit.;254-24~

I.

Help wanted rDr cleanlngservice.
Call 884-2137.

, ,

Wanted: CoriverUl!nt'IStol1!'rrian'a~er
with experience!' 'A~plY' at Taylor
Food Mart. 401 East 1st Street.
Her~ford.

1 '

Hereford Cablevision is now taking
applicatIons for recep-
tionist/customer service with skiUs
in general office work. typing com-
puter. and' handling money .Pic~ up
appUcaUons at 126E. 3rd St. I

. 8-12-4c,

Wanled·Experienced Mechanic.
excellent work condition • benefits -
apply inperson only - "1~1:CJ0.6:00
See Mark Peiffer. stagner-orsbom'
Buick Pont. GMC. tUN. Miles.

a.wcI' ..
'. • i Problem Pregnancy Center. 505East

Dear Smith Feedyard has an openmg. Park Avenue. 364-2027. Free
'~oran Admlnl.straUveAss'~tant. The pregnancy tests. Confidential. After'
ideal candidate will have 10 key by, hours hot line 364-7626. ask· for

·touch ahmgwithgood organ~tion~l I uJanie."
skills. Some computer experience IS lOA-236-tfc

· :prefen'ed. ThiB Position will involve
approximately 30 hours per week. If Are ,.. lkW, ....... ., ........
interested please telephone 25&-"'. wile 1

, a.&6c I

Help 'Wanted Part Time Pizza Hut
Del. 611 McKinley. Must be 18 yrs.
old. Proof of ins. Have own car ..App-
Iy in person.

a.8-tfc

RETAIL MERCHANDISER
, SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
National jewelry'accessories

1 service company is seeking B
part-thne representative for the
Hereford and surrounding area.
Responsibilities tnc1ude In-stor~ ,
merchandising, Inventory contrQI
and ordering. Flexible hours. I

Weekdays only. Exeellent. pay
,raie.Must have a c~r. Call toll
f~ 1_556-7694 weekdays 9-11
'.m. only.

110MB ASSEMBLY
WCOME:

· !Auemble. prodtI£tI •• IIome. Wtare now doing C.R.P; shredding.
P.rt-tJme. B:l.perleace ••• ' Can Joe Ward.~.

ll·236-tfcaeee •• ar" Delan., can,1lWI'J.-, ED•.,.,.. ,
NI1~e I. ,

,
t.

- -

Child Care

lO-237-1Oc

Drinking a problem? Alcoholic
Anonymous. Monday through Pd-
day. iU:3Np.m.; Saturday8p.m.;
Sunday na.m. 406 West 4th ..... 210.

lOol2&otfc

c.u ~ Vlllnte
1II-7IIWt1ln. •Ad..... ..,. "P.O.£.

wm pick up junk cars free. We buy
.scrap ironvand .. metal, alwninwn
cans. 364-3350. '

11-196-tfc

Custom plowing, large acres. Disc-
ing and chisel or sweeps. Can Marvin
Welty, 364-1255 nights.

·lM95-2Op

,Offering the follow.ing services:
rotor tilling, leveling, cleaning. mow-
ing vacant business and residential
lots. Bill McDowell 364-8447 after 5
p.m,

n·235-:tfc

Custom blade plowing, chiseling,
cUscing, sweeps-large acres. Call

I 289-i588 or .289-S56!I.
ll-104-tfc

Overhead door repair. adjustment.
I ~es. Call Robert Betzen.

11-l3:Wfc

11-216-22c

Hauling cUrt, sand. gravel. trash.
y.rdwork, tilling. le\'elling..Build
Dower beds. tree planting, tFtmming.
3164:-0153: ~U23.

11442-tfc

Forrest insulation aCOnstrud.ton.
We insulate aWes, walls. me&al
buUdinSI. W,e build storal'" I

buildings, fences and do remode1in8.
,For free' estimates, ClUB.P.
McDowell ..... 7111.

. CUstom blade' plowinl. Bob Ham-
mond, .211-U14; TUn Hammond

I~'

Glod.". o.am Be..... and Aller.
tiona. Phone JM.I4'7I. 1: -I: p.IIL

11'-'

ASK DR. IAMBCITATION BY ,
PlJRJCATION

'I'IIE .IT."" OJ' TBU8
'TO: WOI'AM 0'I'II1'EiF-,,1II'1_-u,-,

.. ".0. PBiiitIL, .n.oaENCE DEAR DR. LAMB: Recendl' I :=~.:~o~~ =
fZlJ'D,.,J'AYB.PBiiitIL,DN- Ie~ ~~ ~_have u~~ 311:2 ......_L r __.1&_ .. , ..... 'L__ ,NETa .1:1" •• ,. CLBM .uac_. - __- .~ 'paln. ,....Nwuul. '-, .-.~ .. , III ...._ .. )'OI,l. VUR:Rl

.,.m, and that the:ee sllent ~ who want tha. __ ClIft aend • long.
PBII'D.JUNBPBIPDt. .... Icouid be more ~ than. die .tamped. aeIf·addn.l!d envelope for
.... ..- lie -""-heart pal.fI piq,Ie experience. 'l'Iwt It to mE HEALTH LEITER 31-12,====a:nftB_"__..WILLLUI__.. _~, has reaDy'bothered me. How can. you P.O. Box 1~.1mne. CA 92713. The
..-- -.. r Do ......... --, tell if you ~. having little heart risk factor. are stUI tbe best
J'Ayz PBU'BB, UNNETB attacks if they occur without pain? predidon'~ people without known
PBlna,CLIDI .PEiJ'i!iK,·....How dolihe docton· know that you .heart '...... of.their future chances

"JlJNE ~ Defe ...... , are having them? Does this mean that of havtn& • hNrt aaack.
GnedII: ' I a lot of pe<)plearewalklngaround out DEAlf DR.I.AIIB: I donate blood

YOO (AND BAcB OF YOU) . there, myself Included, who 1M)' be ye.wly at my COMJ)IU\y'SaMual blOOd
ARE IIP&EIIY COIOtANDED havinS these Uttle heart attacks and drive, and I Just wanted to know if
Ie Qpear Wen tile DIIIrId ,don't even know It? If you IU't! ....vlngthere are any' 'health .riaks fora

. . these. does that. mean you are more healthy peBOl\ to donate blood. I
CMrt of Deaf tIIIaM. ~ at tile ,Ukelyto have the bll one 800h? newt heard anytI'tlnI neptlwlbout,
c..... e tIIereef, ""BInford, , DEAR R~ER: There is nothing dona6nc blood. UIIIWIy the emphasis
Tesu, .., ...... a1rrlUeil.-wer new about silent' heart diseue. M at blood·drlve time is on the
at or bellift 1•• 'deek .\.11. of tile . many as 25 percent to 35 perce.nt of hwnanltll1an upecte of donating.
Un& ...... , ant efter tile es- heart attacks occur without the . '!be only, thing I have noticed is
..... .. ,~ ,da)'. from penon being aware that they havefeel1nliust a little bit tired for a day
die ute .. tIM ..... happened. My colleagues and IorIO after donating. Is that n9l11'l8l?

1 1 dtau.., __ die'. day observed that In . annual DEAR READER: If a penon really
,aI " ..... A.D. _ to Plalatltr:. 'electrocardiograms taken by the u.s. Is healthy and .... a nonnal amount of
PeIIt*l fled ...... ewrt, III tbe Air Force rught crews, Somedme blOod. and no anemia, there is no
IS dav .. ,.. A.D. -t ID dill between ,examinations the penon sllnlftc.nt hHIth rtlkto donating

, could 'have had a heart attack and not blood. '!be only risk really would be a
eMIt, Cl..... ..en .. k i I L__ · nftrmed b· ... ~ of eoan: ad Ityl- i even nown· t.. t.WB been co. - lack·andblue 8pOt if you happened
ed RlCIIARD. I'OBTENIIERRY by many· other investigators and by to leak a little blood N'OWld the place

studies of hearts in patients who have where the needle WIllI Inserted. - .
•• d wile,. DIXIE D. died from othercauaes, The needle and aD 'equipment is
FORTENBERRY t PIaIdff" VI. And there is nothing new about the aterOe. and there " no· danler of
WILLL\M OTIS PEIFER. aka , ftrst warning a person. may haYeof cettln8. any dI8eue from. giving the
W.O. PEIFER, FLORENCE heart di8ease hemsa resu}ar heart blood You might feelallttlettred the
PEIFER, rAYE P'ED'ER, kEN- attack Or dropping dead. That Is why next day, but moet ~Ie do not. It is .
NBT,. PElrER, CLEM preventive meUUl"eS, before there are prob8bly not a Jood idea to engace in .
PED'ER, .ruNE PEIFER, .... If any symptoms, are so important. You ~ physical actIvtty for the rest
1.11 pe...... be deeeued, the are probably talking &bout 'sllent Gf that day.. 11te blood you gJve III
abewlllIetn .. WD.LIAMOTIS Ischemia. .When you have 8I1Ilna rapidly replaced. Your bone marrow'
PEU'ER,PLOIl&NCEPEIPER, .pectoris that causes a squeezing or Juat speeds up producing new blood
rAYE PEIFBR, KENNETH pressure sensation In the chest, you ceUl!l. ,

- . - are not getting enough blood to pert DEAR DR. LAMB: You recently hadPEIFEIt, CLEM. PBIFER,..... of the heart muscLe That is called . - . .. JUNE PED'Ea, Defend •• , .... . ... a column about gouL,You said it is not
A brI.ef ltalelDeat of abe .. hire ischemia. And you can' haw the8e .caused 'by diet. My last two .u.ack8

of ....._.•_-. nl·t II u-,.·..·o·..__, .-~w-It., . lacheml.c attacks without pain. ~o8t came aftereatlng shrlmp. My doctor
.... 'U - of the studies have beef) done in said thi8 should not cause It. What do
" treQrua ttl try title I8H IHk~ patients who have sUent ischemla.in you thlnk? You did not mentlon

... title .... ,.....1 .. 10 .u. tile addition to p.alnfulisC::hemla - iIhrlmp as a food to ~ away from. I
Nortb 111 ftI'tI ." tbe But" angina. am Interested In how to get • low
.ern ." Seetloa: No. II, T..... hlp 1 The.re is· no evidence that pUrine diet. What type of foods wou,d
S Nort:li, Raqe 1 I!'.ut, 01 abe individuals who. have silent ischemia cauae a rIae In your uric acid?

, 'Capital l,...uale Sabdlv.llloa, and who do not have known heart DEAR READER: It is undentood
De.' Smltb Ce.Db, Ten., ~~ or attacks with symptoms are toda.s that the lnIIIor source of. uric"""'1eaII _11- I.- aDdI more pron~ to a heart attack in the acid is from a person's own eells. It is
.........._-)'-I ......IfO .. '::: near future. Par )'e1U'8. doct.ol'l!l have a spln. oft' from the fonnation of
for retevery dH! tea (1')' aad really checked people for silent nucleic acids for the nucleus of your
tweaty.f've (II, year S.. 1Utes of Ischemia by dOing ,an exercise cells. sOme people have a gene
Ulllltatl.b. elect:rocardlogram test. That is one II)'1Item th. produces an excess

U bet ...... II aot' lel'Veti way to'tellif a penon is having slJentamount wNch ... not converted to.
wttlllbllllaetyu,. after 'tbe dille ' . ,. . ,othe.rprod.u~ts. .For example,
of Ita ....... , It IlIaD be rehli'a- individuals who fonn a lot of new

, edllllHned.·. . . blOGd cells because of certain
TIle offteer eJIeeaUq tbII writ dl.eordel'l!l may have a high uric acid,.

, .baD proDl~I.y HIVe' tbeAme Diet plays .orne role, but It is minor
accordlal -; reqalremeata ." SILENT . compared to what your own cells do.
law, ud the ....... tea IItreef, That Is' why· one of th~ better
ad .....e dae relan ~. the ~w ISCHE,MIA 'mediclnesfor :Iout~y is Zyloprlm,
cUree", which prevents the rormatlon of the

exce811 uric add. Other medicines are
WltDell. Lei. Faye Veuey, 8" I ueed tolncreaae the elimination

aen of 1M D1itrlet Court(.~ of I -I'. I thi'ou8h the kidneya of excess urate
I,' Dea' SmIth ~ .. ty, Teal. I . I INormal fprmedtromurtc acid.Still other

lulled .. ..vea UDder my medlclnes are used to control the
baadud &beHal ot .. 1dcourt., I t; I T paln of an acute gout attack. ,
Hereford, Tn...tbllthe II day .I I Despite this,! think it Is wise to
of JUDe. A.D. UII. refrain from ustng a lot of the

• -:Ia V C1 .... -... 1 purine-ricbfoods.The purine is used
aN. Faye =~tc!;ri to make uric acid. , have Included a

Deaf smtih Coaty, 'Te... ' dassltlcation of commOn foods as to
At their purine content in my new

By GnlC:e DeL.,Cerda, Deputy I Special ~poIt 86, Gout: The Disease
·W-~c I Ischemia of Ktnp, which I am sending you.

Others who want thi& report can send
,I '1. with a long, stamped.,
I aelJ-a.ddreued enwlope for it to 11tE

T HEAL11I LETrERI86, P.O. Box 19622.
As youwUl see .from the report I'm
sending you. shrimp containll only a
moderate amGunt 01 purine - 50 to

S I I 150 mg in 100 grams. ·The usual
Silent IIChImII ;1., u.... " .... recommendation. is Ratto eat more
""" In IIIc1roc:MIogrI than one sel"Vlng a day Gf the fOods

C , .. NDrtI AmIriCI ~.Inc. that contain a moderate amount Gf1'- ..1 Pwine.

.. I
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.JOHNNYGAUAGIIEIl
PORTABLE WEWING

All b'PeIl&eel pipe feDeeI. Baee
traeb,laone Pe..............
FeedlOtpeu, etc.

IIHt'71

CONCRETE WORK
AU types aad .beI

EddJe Butardo
3IM-SIt7 . I •

Free. Hdmalel

, Pro'euJoal .......
~prtutJerS)'ltema

la.tallattoa.Re....~
State Uceaae No. at

Bo~lIIIared
Free HUmatel
Pb,.."

evening. or mondlll"

Lost from Centre Street: one black.
and white kitty and one Persian
Calico kitty. Call 36tl~' 364-3414.

. 13-11«

Lost possibly on Aspen Street, Sears
garage door opener. Rewar,d. Cab
iJ6W932.

13-p-3p

Tbe Dea' Smith CoWlty Comm.... .
.Io.ners wID opea propogll for
beanb fnlurance for cOllaty
employeel at II AM on

1 • September ZI, 1188.lDthe Cour-
thoUie. TIle employee ceDlD'
m•.y be obtajaed from Vesta Mae
Nunley. County, Trealurer', The
Commil8loaerl reserve tbe ;right
to reject 8DY aad aU propqaall.

9-5e

ARE YOU
'PUnIN.G
ME
ON'•

364-1281

.. 1111 ~ ...
, ' '.,*1 •.Me" "m""

",,"-, JriIN It, ....

Go ahead, LNe It Up while you can.
'Ea' ,anything and eYlfYthlng
you want, from tho .. proceseed
meat. to fatly dairy oroductl
to that extra n1NlUreot salt. But
do" lOOn. Beeau .. poor .. t-

Ing habita,can lead tolhlgh, blood . I III~~=;;;r-iriii;;;an:--:--~iiiiiiiiiiiiii&;r---i:li:i._i20;,iAl.i-'.iiliiiiiir-"1
choIeeterOI, which can .. lUll •
lin Clogged ,Irtedea.,a ~I

heM. Met an earty dMth. The
Amertcan HMrt AeaadatI9n ~
you IO"~ ,twokt·1oocI
'high. In fat. .... and! choIeeterOI.
IMlid IIIIIIng too, much. • COUld
IMp you from an MIIY ar- and
IIItVUUM • UD" _,11ongIJ;.

1500 We.t Park. Ave..
, eotaICDn --as

Richard Schlabs Steve Hysinger Brenda Vosten

...... 364-1216 .. Trading Day After 5:30 P.M.
for' Ieconletl 'eo-cIity Up.....

.........-...., ..
,,,,,,--......'" .." """..'.. ' '... ' I

E -'''' _M,.'.',+ "., •• '" II· ................... :...."..
.................... &m..... -,. '_ ' ,_ •.• ' ' " ' 'a..

_ , It
lid " + .
OK ' '.I~-· ...
.. : ,.,.' .. L..

...~ wi .""" _=__.='::"..II.'-,i-""ciIi.. ·&I...JIIIF.·"MIt- mol'· .. ' rid 'm.'" 11'.7 -..' '.. III... nu _ ,...., •• .1-. .. ' '
_ .!IIU nu ,..1 ....._ au + • .1"," lIU ...,....I·"'..i ' lIII.I ,...,.= '....' .•.1,., .. ' ' '....
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Oh.
Du,rh.a,mon DL for abu••

CINCINNATI (AP) - Leon
Durham's substance-abuse ipro-
blem is another argum.ent for
mandatory drug te!Jting in the
major leagues, Cincinnati Reds
.gen~r~1 manager Murray Cook
says.

Cook announoedTu~ay that
Durham, who missed three
games In a weekend series in
Montreal, has agreed to enter' a
substance-abuse program. Cook
decJ:ined to be more specific a~ut
Durham's problem.

"There needs to be some sort of
definitive drug program brought
forth between management and
the players, one that would in-
clude the possibility of testing,"
Cook said.

There's currently no man-
datory drug testing in major-
league baseball. .

"I think it's ashame," Cook
said. "1 don't thinkjt works to the
benefit of anybody."

Durham is the second Reds .
player to go into a substance-

abuse prog ....... this year. Out-
fielder .EddieMBner .mIued.the
fint two months of the season
because of a cocaine relapse.

1'1 justbope he's OK:' Milner
said Tuesday night, foUowlng an
n.:2 victory 'over'the New' York
Mets. "I. eouldri.'t teU (he had a
'problem). AlII. want to .say about
it is Iwish him luck. He has my
support."

. Durham, a Cincinnati native.
.was acquIred ~ythe Reds from
the Chicago Cubs on May 18 for
reliever Pat Perry and cash. He
was supposed to.start at first base
while Nick Esasky recovered
from a Severe ankle sprain, but he
pulled'baek muscles and ended up
on the disabled list b~imself May
'1:1.

When Durham was -activated,
hepiatooned at first with Esasky
for a While, then was reiegatedto
pi nch-hitting and occasional
starts. He was hitting .216 with
one homer and two runs batted in
for Cincinnati in 21 games.

.Prices Effective thru:
Slturday, July .23rd

Tender Taste
ROUND STEAK

• I

__-Our Cool Summer Savings -----
Pius all the Specia'ls in Sunday's Ci!rcular.

Our Family
GREEN BEANS
CORN Or PEAS

t • .;

Lb.Wan ed:Pro 69160Z'·Cansspo ts t.eams.
By HAL BOCK AP Sports Writer television 'deal'. And there was,

They sold out spiffy, new Pilot perhaps' most importantly, no other
Field in Buffalo twice in the last cou- team in town with which to share the
pie of weeks. first for an oldtimers' . spotlight.
game and then for the first-ever Tri-
ple A minor league All-star game.

In a month or so, the town might
break the record for minor "league at-
tendance in a season, without benefit
of a pulsating pennant race.

With Buffalo far behind in their
American Association division, you
can assume that the fans ar.e show-
ing up for something other than the
Bisons. They're coming out to certify
themselves as big league, a popular
pasttirne in America today,

A major league sport team gets a
town pumped up. It is.whyotherwise
proud municipalities happily stand.
hat in hand, an but begging [or a.
franchise. The latest winners in this
derby are Charlotte, Miami, Min-
neapolis and Orlando. all added to
the NBA in a single burst of en-
thusias: n a couple of years ago with
little concern for the resulting ·1'0 ter
quality. I

When baseball gets around to ex-
panding - Commissioner Peter
Ueberroth promised Last week that it
won't be long now - there will be a
fistful of cities anxious to plunk down
big bucks for a franchise. Besides
Buffalo. they will include Denver,
disappointed in this business before.
and Washington., carrying the
burden of lwoprevious failures.

And there w.ill be St. Petersburg.
There are little kids running all

over that town these days wearing
T-shirts advertising the Florida
White Sox, The manufacturer was,
~s they say, slightly premature.
Don't blame him. The town was con-
vinced that the Sox were headed
south, and with rood reason.

The lures were substantial. There
was a handsome new domed stadium
nearing completion, a farcry from
charming but tired Comiskey Park
where the Sox. have been' playing for.
oh. three-qu a r1ers of a century or so.

Th -r e wer substantial tax
benefits and a lucrative state-wide

Maior league
leciders

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BAITING 1273 at bahl"':~K,.Bollton •..lil;

PlK'hlt. Mlruit-Qta •. 35G; Gl'teDwell. Hoskin.
.348. Winfield. New Yurk • .343; Brdl. KJlII.UI8 ...
Iy•.m.

R Ns-<:anseco. Oaklalld, n; Bogg., li0ii1011,
II.; Mulltor, MJI'W.!!I!·iI;.ee.i5-.IIIkGrllf, TefOIIto,U;
RH.~dli'l'lWn. New Vorl, C.

RBI-Gretilwell. 80lton, 15. e,lis ee,
'Qullland. it:, Pudc.ttl, Ml!!Paolai. 71; IOwEvlll8.
IIoIIton,.; Carter, Clenlud.l7.

HfY5-Purketl. MI lIellIL!!. JJt; LIIoBford,
OaIllaDd.l!t; BogP. 811-1011'.nt; !!kIett. KudJ

lIy. H7; Gftftlwell, BolIo!!. UI.
NA.TlONAI.LEAGUE

BATTle 't'tht,. ...,-GPerry.AIJ-11.-;
alanap. Maat~al ••• ; Pal_In. ak I,

,.; BondI. iPtll'b!lrp, ... ; OIIw- I. Cluugo •.
... ; G/ '- AllJelet • .1M, RTbampull. so
FrlllK' 1,lII, .

IR N BoIHI-, ·PIU.b.Ii.... 11.; Gala.., •• I,
Mo.Ueal •• ; "".betty. New V.rl, 17; IIItter,

- Frllll'~,.: VIllSlyH. rttIIbW'Ib •••
RBI~Davtl. ·H- -I.ot!. ft; ·Cl:arll. ISo. Fr_

dsH•• ; VeaSlJIIe. PlitlbllrJII.I7. - - - • Pitt-
.I.h,a; Slraw.,rll', Ne1I' Yd, .••.

Happy
Anniversary
Mom & Dad

, Love Jeff &: endra

All Flavors Reg. or Diet
SHASTA

Chicken of the Sea
CHUNK TUNA

e29
6lh oz. can

In Chicago, the White Sox are the
second team, sort of an afterthought.
Chicago is the Cubs' town, It always
has been and, it seems, it always will
be. Chicago has the Bulls and Jordan
and the Bears and McMahon.
Chicago also' has the Blackhawks
and the Cubs. and, oh yes. the White .
Sox. It can give you· an inferiority
complex. .

Then they staned tearing up the
Dan Ryan Expressway, making ae-
cess to Comiskey a real trial. It was
as if t~ey were testing the commit-
ment of the White Sox and their fans.
Some of the faithful will tell you it
has always been thlUi. .'

So why not pack up all your cares
and woes andtake the show to St.
Pete where northern expatriates are
salivating for baseball? Residents of
Chicago make. that same trip every
year for climatological. reasons, It I

seemed like a sensible solution to a
perpetual problem.

Beiug fairminded folks~ the pro-
prietors of the White Sox gave
Chicago a way to hang onto the. home
learn. It would require a new
ballpark a ross the street from Com-
iskey and that would require a $150
miHionpackage.That 'is a lot of
greenbacks, not the kind of money
you come up with by casually dipp-
ing into petty cash.

T.he deadline for the deal was June
30 and. under the stewardship' of
Gov. James T.hompson - a lifelong
Cub fan, naturally; isn't everybody
in Illinois? - the legislature approv-
ed the package. The vote was 60-55,
hardly a resounding margin, Still. it
was better than if it had gone 60..55
the other way.

The White Sox, saying they wanted
to stay all along, were grateful. The
.ornrn lssioner, happy to avoid a tr an-

sient franchise condition, was
grateful. The only ones who may not
be grateful are the visitors to the city
who will be paying a 2 percent tax on
,their hotel and motel rooms to I '

finance the package and the
resldents who must be relocated to
make room for the new stadium.
. And. oil,yes, there are also the pee-
ple ot St. Petersburg. who have a
load of eolle tor's item T-shirts and a
nie ballpark but, for now, no team.

Not to worry. T.ractor pulls can be
veryexcit~ngevent.s.

,
12 oz. .cans

PEPS;I
Reg. or Diet

2
liter

'Employee
,of the
Week ..

KC Masterpiece
BBQ SAUCE
Smoked,
'Hickory & Reg.

, 29 Felipe Holguin
Auistant Manager

16 oz. bottle
, .

.DID YOU MISS LAST WE'EK'SSTAMP CARD'!'
Here's another one.... FREE.

, I

Fill T••• £•• tlflea,. 11'••••• ' 8"' .- .' ...... T......... ..
DI'S£OIJNT ST&MP SP.ECIAL

...." .... Dis ..... ~,
1.Pkk-. .... DIM-' C.,...... .. ~ cMd! wt--'-".
I. ,,_ 1onc-t '-" I' ,.. ......
I, 'Dhc-t ~.

. •. __ ''"' "....._ .,.......~..,-'' ..... ,.....a.ct.
I. w.ece._ -~s-......... .
.......-...-.-,. ",........rlfM·"",-" "' .,;..-,.& ,.._"'._ ..._........-~.""'_,. __ ""' __ _-..Iw ............

... w....... ..,...........,_.

NOTVM.ID UNnL SIGNED BY 'BUREI, •• te __
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	Let us put a new Car or PIck Up.n your .. rap 
	nfrow~ 
	Cal/me." 
	Allen beco.ming 
	1a •• Club, 
	. Chaney 
	with deal 
	NFL tightens. 
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	................ II!I 
	J 
	"I 
	=======~. ~ u, . .- .. 
	Hereford Cablewision 
	......... 
	• .,......EWe . . 
	CROSSWORD 
	CROSSWORD 
	"Where 
	4'- . 
	I 
	' .... ,.,...... . 
	., .... 
	: ~'1::'=-"" 
	By Fred 'Lasswell I 
	By Tom Armstrong 'I 
	By 'Brant Pa'rk.r and Johnn)' Hart 
	by Dean Young and Sta~Drak.1 
	• 
	les 
	Co 
	The Wizard of lid 
	BEIETLIE BAILEY 
	Barn.ey Google and Snuffy S~ith 
	BLONDIE 
	Teen ,dance ~riday 
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	... 
	Sugarland Mall 
	GIRLS SUMMER 
	SPORT,SWEAR 
	$299 
	BOYS SUMMER 
	SPORTSWEAR' 
	$299 
	MENS' 
	SHORTS 
	$599 
	MENS, 
	SPORT SHO'RTS 
	$599 
	MENS , .' 
	CASUAL. PANtS' 
	Sg99 
	()CPenney 
	- . 
	LADIES ASSORTED 
	" SPORTSW'EAR 
	$299 to· $1 99 
	9:00 ·A.M. 1,0 7:00 .p ~M. 
	Thursday, . Friday &. Saturday 
	Listed be'low are, a few of the. many Values A,vaitable! 
	.. 
	Learn 10 barbecue 'lIke G, p'ro 
	. 
	• Microwaves 
	• Ranges 
	• Sleepers 
	'. Orthopedic 
	,- 
	50% 
	• VC.R's 
	~ Chairs 
	• Sofas 
	rof Ev 
	• Stereos, • Telev,isi,ons 
	Odds & Ends - Floor Samples ~ 
	• Washers 
	.• End 
	• iFre·ezers 
	USE, YOUR CREDIT - Under ,$10 Down. 
	Wid!. Up To 36 Months To Pay. 
	INSTANT CREDIT INMOST CAsES -WE SERVICE 
	CHOOSE FROM; 
	Calend 
	Ann Landers 
	I 
	, . 
	I 
	I 
	I· 
	I 
	.I 
	·1 
	• 
	i 
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	I,' 
	5-8-tfc 
	5-8-tfc 
	5-9-tfc 
	5-9S-tfc . 
	'1'hn ... 1aII m good 
	S-lG-Uc 
	, 
	5-1()'Uc 
	5-227-tk 
	. . 
	....... ' 
	. ·FunWIbed efficienC)' apartment.. .w .' ) 
	billa paid. No dI.Ildnn.no ""'olD 
	......' ',' 
	, U4p 
	5-6-tfc 
	~ .... 
	'" 
	, '~~1Hp 
	4klJ.lp 
	Collect 247-3866. ' 
	M-IO-IOe 
	4A;-10-IOc 364-4350. 
	I M Z Q 
	J!: .8'.8 S 'R ,I .: 
	.. 
	o Z ,X R. B Z X 
	,"-~-mc 
	,do1m. '12% APR for 132 months (or . 
	.. -!AI!!!!!!!-------IIIIIIi!_., fice. 
	Q z' N .p X 
	R D'A B Z.N XZ 
	4--10-tfe 
	w it·p 8 . 
	, 
	Ji . D K W ' :. 'I ~,. Z D :W H P' ~ 
	Q H J·D· 
	.A B' Z N X, Z 0 
	_', N B R X. I HI k Z' . . " ' 
	One IeUer ....... for uoUIer. ~ tIU tampIe .A is' ... 
	for tbe tbne L·a. X .for tile two 0' •• etc. $iflIle~, r , 
	hintI. Each day the code letters are differenL ' 
	C~YPl'OQOOTB 
	-7-10 
	'T '8 R'DL 
	Call1M-355Z 
	FOR SALE OR LEASE 
	PRICE REDUCED 
	Call_aa 
	" Unfurnished apartment. Nice. large . . 5-9-tfc 
	,2 bedrodm apartmelitl, 1 ~ balbl.· 
	~ I' 1 'REASONABLE PRICED 
	Call...., , 
	" 
	3-I-Uc 
	3-itfc 
	, 
	MILBURN MOTOR 
	lit a Miles 
	2." . 
	, . 
	, 
	,:' 3-8-5p 
	1-12~ . 
	ADDRESS: 313 N. LEE 
	364-2030 
	THE HEREF'OltD 
	BRAND~· 
	a.AIIJI'lItP APe , 
	2daytl per wOI."d .2.4 4 
	• daytl per word At ... 0 
	not set in lOUd-word Unes"t1'lole with caplJons,' 
	sl.'rtiol)S.' , , 
	EIUlOU 
	...... 1,.". lJ.a44-tfc 
	I Up to ... OFF .RBTA:IL 
	W~~ 
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	364-1281 
	, ' '.,*1 •. 
	......... - .... , .. 
	E -'''' _M,.'.',+ "., •• '" II· ... 
	... - 
	,. '_ ' , 
	OK ' '.I~-· ... 
	""ciIi .. ·&I ... JIIIF.·" 
	,.... I· "' .. i ' lIII.I ,...,. 
	_ CI." iIU ... I.MII 
	-r. "' .. : _ ... ~ :'1i!i,'iI.,:,: ~""" 
	ASK DR. IAMB 
	, eotaICDn --as 
	...... 364-1216 .. Trading Day After 5:30 P.M. 
	ON' 
	• 
	Me" "m"" 
	1500 We.t Park. Ave .. 
	'TO: WOI'AM 0'I'II1'EiF-,,1II'1_-u,-, 
	" JlJNE ~ Defe ...... , are having them? Does this mean that of havtn& • hNrt aaack. 
	CMrt of Deaf tIIIaM. ~ at tile ,Ukelyto have the bll one 800h? newt heard anytI'tlnI neptlwlbout, 
	eMIt, Cl ..... ..en .. k i I L __ · nftrmed b· . 
	of Ita ....... , It IlIaD be rehli'a- individuals who fonn a lot of new 
	WltDell. Lei. Faye Veuey, 8" I ueed tolncreaae the elimination 
	I,' Dea' SmIth ~ .. ty, Teal. I . I INormal fprmedtromurtc acid. Still other 
	At their purine content in my new 
	Silent IIChImII ;1., u .... " .... recommendation. is Ratto eat more 
	VIr&Il &eIIeJ 
	, AI wIrtq 
	~twe 
	, IJII 
	Ing habita,can lead tolhlgh, blood . I III ~~=;;;r-iriii;;;an:--:--~iiiiiiiiiiiiii&;r---i:li:i. _i20;,iAl.i-' .iiliiiiiir-"1 
	9-5e 
	in, fIle- 
	• ~~A 
	Ulute· 
	n·235-:tfc 
	11-216-22c 
	lO-237-1Oc 
	• 
	p.m, 
	lOol2&otfc 
	CbiJ4n!n 0.;12 years. 
	211 NortGa 241 E. 18tb 
	31+3111.' 38WOI2 
	., g..D-tfe, ' 
	.. _ .... __ .. 
	I~' 
	....... nee ' 
	..... .,.... ".I.Iz-k 
	Child Care 
	, 
	t. 
	I. 
	ldWLY P.-mr.D 
	.... 
	I •• *--. -.,e, . 
	a.e.. , 
	c.a.., .............. 
	. 8-12-4c, 
	. ' -.e'IeU'", na 
	0I&e real. I 
	..... DeelIlP ...... 
	... ---------- .. '1 364-5760. 
	I will do tree n!MovaE.CaUBW ' 
	ll·236-tfc 
	, 1lWI'J.-, ED • .,.,.. , 
	NI1~e I 
	. , 
	a.wc 
	approximately 30 hours per week. If Are ,.. lkW, ....... ., ........ 
	.,. 
	• 
	. . 
	," 
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	Lb. 
	69 
	6lh oz. can 
	Tender Taste 
	ROUND STEAK 
	Chicken of the Sea 
	e 
	Felipe Holguin 
	Auistant Manager 
	Fill T ••• £ •• tlflea,. 11' ••••• ' 8"' . 
	- .' ...... T......... .. 
	DI'S£OIJNT ST&MP SP.ECIAL 
	~.""'_,. __ ""' __ _-..Iw ............ 
	NOTVM.ID UNnL SIGNED BY 'BUREI 
	. •. __ ''"' "....._ .,.......~..,-'' ..... ,.....a.ct. 
	I. w.ece._ -~s-......... . 
	29 
	16 oz. bottle 
	29 
	160Z'· 
	, 
	12 oz. . 
	cans 
	, 
	All Flavors Reg. or Diet 
	SHASTA 
	. DID YOU MISS LAST WE'EK'SSTAMP CARD'!' 
	PEPS;I 
	Reg. or Diet 
	2 
	. Prices Effective thru: 
	Slturday, July .23rd 
	KC Masterpiece 
	BBQ SAUCE 
	Smoked, 
	__ -Our Cool Summer Savings ---- 
	endra 
	, Love Jeff &: 
	Maior league 
	leciders 
	Wan ed:Pro 
	spo ts t.eams. 
	Oh. 
	Du,rh.a,mon DL for abu •• 
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